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TltUTH
Dare to be true: nothing can need 

a lie; A wnult whieji needs it most 
trows two thereby.

— George Herbert.

THE WEATHER
West Texas— Mostly cloudy to 

<Iuy, probably showers north por 
tion; cooler panhundlc Sunday.

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day,
On the “ Broadway of America’ PRICE FIVE CENTSEASTLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 26, 1929

Loaves

Plojis For Courthouse Dedication Go Forward
f l l f e f t B S f t  1  Committees ^ ^ c o r d i n ^ w  M o t o r s  JmMDR. WILSON DELIVERS OPENING , 
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it, Dozen

FREE w i t h

ES
Exercises Will Be Held In 

High School Auditorium at 
8 :00 O’clock P. M.— Massed 
Choir Will Render Music.Splendid Game Scheduled at 

Morton Valley, Seven Miles 
North on Highway.

Complete Program, Including 
The Names of the Speakers, 
Will Be Announced Soon.

The baccalaureate sermon and 
address to the young folks of the 
graduating class of the Eastland 
high school will be the opening 
feature of commencement week, 
and will be held in the high school 
auditorium 8 o’clock this evening.

Dr. .1. T. Wilson, president of 
Warner Mcmmal university, will 
be the spehker, and the program 
will bo. enriched by a very beau
tiful anthem, “ Hold Thou My 
Hand,’’ given by a massed chorus 
of 45 voices, assisted by the Drn- 
goo Violin Ensemble, of 20 instru
ments, with Mrs. Wildu Drugoo 
('cion directing, and Mrs. Charles 
G. Norton at the piano.

Personnel of the choir: from
the Methodist church includes: so
prano: Mines. Loventhal, L. A. 
Cock, W. C. Miller, Grace Hayes. 
A F. Tavlor. C: C. Robcv, Mar- 
Hill. R. F. Jones, H. R. Mayes, 
.1. B. Johnson. June Kimble, P. B! 
Biitle, B. B. B. Bickerstaff, Miss
es Vera Hearn, Ruth Mitchell, B. 
I). Hampton, Hart, Mrs. Mae Har
rison and I.ester Foster.

Contraltos: Mines. II. 0 . Sut- 
tenvhite, Gradv Pipkin, F. O. 
Hunter, W. E.‘ Stalker, T. .!. Ha
ley, .1. M. Perkins, L. A. Sonsta- 
ble, G- W. Shearer, F. L. Dragoo.

'tzserali A baseball game between the 
Arab Gasoline corporation’s team 
composed of Eastland Mavericks 
and ex-Mavoricks will Ik* played 
this afternoon at 3 o ’clock at Mor
ton Valley.

Ever since the present season 
opened and for a good portion of 
bust season, games of this kind 
were played at Morton Valley and 
the public showed its appreciation 
for the good, clean sport by turn
ing out in laige numbers to wit
ness the games. They have been 
doing this season also.

No charges were made for the 
games and none will be made Tor 
the game thjs afternoon. After 
the game, however, a collection 
will be taken up for the benefit 
of the Eastland Athletic fund.

I The probable line-up for this af- 
[ternoon’s games is as follows:

Arabs; Snyder, p; Hummett, e;
A. Cheatham, lb; ,1. Whatley, 2b;
B. Whatley, ss; Henderson, 3b; 
J. Cheatham, If; Seth, cf; Cox, rf.

Mavericks: Harris, cf; Laffoon. 
n; Watzan, lb; Smith, 2b; IJgon, 
ss; Morris, :!b; Overbey, If; Pope, 
i f ;  Bryant, c.

Umpires: Fairbain and Amos.

Colquitt Is On the Job 
Oscar B. Colquitt is on the job. 

He is a qualified member of the 
United States board of mediation. 
He will take down a salary of $12,- 
000 a year and expenses. Fat Mor
ris Neff is practicing law. He will 
not take down a fixed salary and 
expenses. Colquitt led the anti- 
nrohibition forces 25 years. Neff 
led the prohibition forces for many 
years. Colquitt was given the tur
key; Neff the feathers. Now what 
will happen in the senatorial row 
Jn the year 1930? How many fac
t s  will be in the senatorial picture 
in the primary election contest?

"SEX Los Angeles llureau
is sought by Paul T). Chamberlin of Santa Monica. Calif., who has just com- 

less "sailplane." It weighs only 175 pounds, has a wing-spread of 32 feet 
mbcrlln is shown in the cockpit: Curt Katzner, his backer, i» at the left, 
and at the right is Joseph A. McKenzie, mechanic._____________________- -

Commander Edwin J. Foster, of 
Massachusetts. 71>, and one of the 
youngest of high G. A. It. officials, 
Is said to be in line for election as 
the next national commander. The 
choke Trill be made at the national 
encampment in Portland, Me., in 

September.

Fat Jobs Are Coming 
Col. Rene B. Crenger and his 

lieutenants are swinging around 
the circle. Maj. Leonard Withing- 
ton has been rc-elcctcd party man
ager. All federal of lice holders 
arc requested to send their contri
butions to the Dallas headquarters. 
I £ek. Smith W. Brookhart has 
ttieen told to go hide his ugly luce 

I, thicket.
I I U '. .  Crcagev has volunteered 
^■Inform ation that his commit- 
fH vvill need $100,000 in the cam- 
|^Bin of 1930 and ail the faithful 
I K V -  C. <1. P. are urged to shell

The senior class will present 
Kavanaugh’s latest comedy. “ Who 
Wouldn’t Bo Crazy?” on Tuesday 
evening at 8:15 in the high school 
auditorium.

This clct'cr production, full of 
humor, romance and dramatic in
terest, deals with the young speed 
cop, who. in efforts to avoid a 
hard-boiled speed cop, blunders 
into a sanitarium for mild men
tal ' cases.

Thinking that arrest will bo 
good for his wild son, his father 
refuses to identify him, and the 
young boy is frantic until lie dis
covers that four charming debu
tantes visit the sanitarium on 
mercy bent, and among these girls 
one whom he finds to be the girl 
of his dreams, and whom he has 
been vainly trying to meet for 
over a year;

Events crowd quick and fast un
til the happy climax is reached, 
and surprising denouncement.

Two of the cleverest characters, 
are Foodie and Plurie, the latter, 
who “ has mo’ black gals than any 
eullud boy my size and weight,’ 
but is willing to add Pendie to his 
list.

The cast includes;
Inmate No. 1: Loyd Hearn.
Inmate No. 2: Virginia Norton.
Plnribus, general utility at the 

sanitarium: Earl Mayo.
Pendie, the maid: June Rotrum- 

mei.
Miss La voile, head nurse: Ruth 

O’Neil.
Mr. Higgins, superintendent: 

George Taggart.
Mr. Marshall of the board of 

directors: Joe King.
Jack, alias “ Speedy,” his son: 

Raymond Overbey.
Lois Meredith, a visitor: Jose

phine Martin.
Reggie Mortimer, an admirer of 

Lois: Karl White. ^
Beatrice, friend of Lois: Mar

garet Armstrong.
Janet, friend of Lois: Lucille

Brcgdon.
Marjorie, friend of Lois: Louise 

Graham.
Evelyn Winslow, a wealthy pa

tient: Evelyn Hearn.
Edward Gordon, Evelyn’s fian

ce, Homer Norton.
Ilnrdboiled McChfferty, a cop: 

Woodrow Jackson.
Between acts, specialty num

bers will be a Dutch Dance given 
by Misses Ola Mae Rutledge, Lu
cille Brcgdon, Virginia Notion, 
and Evelyn Hearn.

The next altraction will he a 
saxophone solo, by Miss Rita Don- 
cho.

Tickets are only fifty cents and 
for a quarter more reserve scats 
may he had until the night of the 
production, Tuesday.

Ibis talented class appeared m 
public Inst year ns the junior 
class .and their play was a signal 
success.

Miss 1' io Wilson is director for 
the production.

FLASHES
B j United Pro«s.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. 
May 25.—The Michigan League 
of homo dailies, representing 
2s* newspapers in session here, 
adopted a resolution protesting 
the punitive measures being tak
en against Paul R. Mallon, chief 
of capitnl staff of the Washing
ton Bureau of the United Press, 
associations for his reporting 
of 1 lie Lcnroot roll call in the 
Senate.

Took O ff Saturday at Kansas 
City In Effort to Lower En
durance Records.

durance flight records, wore calm
ly circling over Wichita this af
ternoon, confident their Cessna 
monoplane will curry them to a 
now record.

A refueling test this morning 
nearly ended in disaster for the 
air ship, flown by Lt. O. P. Hur
rah, of Brnlev Flying school. Af
ter the refueling was accomplish
ed the lieutenant was unable to 
diaw the hose back into his plane. 
He landed with the 50 foot hose 
dragging behind, averting a bad 
landing only by expert handling 
cf the ship.

Tile fliers will refuel at 0:30 a. 
m. tomorrow and then head for 
Minneapolis. Lt. Harrah will 
take on fuel for the “ Miss Ran
ger” at Omaha.

PARIS, May 25.— Howard 
Do Talleyrand, I)ukc of Sagan, 
son of the former Anna Gould 
of Nciv York, was in a critical 
condition at the American hospi
tal today from a self-inflicted 
bullet wound.

A spokesman for the boy’s 
parents, the Duke and Duchess 
of Talleyrand, confirmed that 
the Duke, who will be 20 in 
July, attempted suicide two 
weeks ago because his parents 
refused to permit him to marry 
the daughter of an architect 
with whom he is in love.

By United Tresa.
FORT WORTH. Tex.. May 25—  

A week in tin* air isn’t all hard
ship and worry.

Reg. Robbins and Jim Kelley 
Ft. Worth endurance fliers, arc 
having their fan as they go about 
the serious business of setting a 
new world’s endurance flying rec
ord.

So reveals a log of the flight as 
pieced together from notes scrawl
ed by the two aviators and thrown 
off at Mcachum field.

The attempt started Sunday, 
May 19. The fliers began their 
seventh day in the air at 11:33 
a. m.. Saturday.

Robbins, author of most of the 
notes, wrote the first day up with
out the facctitiousncss which char
acterized his latter messages. Ho 
was air sick. There was a note 
dropped at 11 a. m.. May 20. ad
dressed to field manager, \Y. G. 
Fuller— “ Bill, 1 can’t iget well. 
Send nie up some medicine to
night.’

Later, in the day the fliers re
quested parachutes.

“ We would feci safer during 
the refueling in case fire should 
hi oak out,” Robins wrote.

Outside of notes dropped set
ting down the amount of gas ami 
oil needed, most of the subsequent 
notes were full of wise cracks:

May 21: “ I am wondering how 
(Continued on Page 2)

East land Lakes Are Well 
Stocked With Game Fish 
And Fishermen Having 
Great Sport Catching Them

that the town might the better 
entertain anil serve the visitors.

There will he another meeting 
of the general program commit
tee—in fact ail committees—at the 
court house in Eastland Monday 
r.ight at 8 o’clock. All members 
of the committees arc urged to 
attend this meeting.

Miss Beulah Speer. county 
school superintendent, states that 
the schools of the county are en- 
ti ring into the program, with zeal.

Guy N. Quirl, county scout ex
ecutive, assures the committee 
that the Boy Scouts, as usual, are 
ready and willing to do what they 
can to makj the program a suc
cess.

World war veterans of the coun
ty and many from adjoining coun
ties are looking forward to the 
day which will afford them an 
opportunity of again meeting their 
“ buddies” an 1 living over sonic of 
the more _pleasant events of that 
terrific struggle across the sea.

County Judge C-,L- Garrett has 
been requested by the program 
(ommittee to issue a proclamation 
dealing with the dedication of 
the new court house to the World 
war veterans- It has also befrn 
suggested that the mayors o ' 
the incorporated towns in the 
county issue proclamations call
ing upon the citizens of their re
spective towns to observe the day, 
May 30— Memorial Day—as a 
holiday and where possible attend 
the dedication services at East- 
land.

H. L. Gibson, city employe in 
charge at the Eastland lake, re
ports fishermen making good 
catches of all kinds of game fish 
which indicates, he said, thnt the 
lakes are well stocked. Among 
those making successful catches 
during the past week were:

F. R. King, who caught an 18 
3-4 inch bass.

AV. H. Wadkins of Eastland 
caught five bass one day ranging 
in length from 13 to 17 1-2 inch
es.

H. W. Oldham of Eastland 
caught two IS 1-2 inch bass one 
day. At anrfiher time be caught 
a number of belter fish than these.

Mrs. Albert Fauth of Eastland 
taught a 17 inch bass.

G. Richaruscn of Eastland 
landed three good bass, ranging 
in length from 15 1-2 to 17 inch
es.

Miss Irma Johnson of Eastland 
landed a 12 inch bass.

C. W. Porter taught a 14 3-1 
inch bass.

Mrs: G. R. Johnson caught a 17 
inch «ha nnel cat.

Fred A. Bond of Eastland 
caught two crappie, one 12 inches 
and the other 13 inches ii  length.

NEW MORK, May 25.—The 
Salvation Army announced to
day that Coniqiander Evcngc- 
line Booth is suffering from 
concussion of the brain and a 
inidlimplc contusion chiefly 
around the eye ns a result of 
an automobile accident vester- 
dav between Hlirtsdalc and New 
York.

“She is progressing ns favor* 
ably ns can be expected and 
there is no immediate cause for 
alarm,”  s.iid a statement issued 
by headquarters.

PAINTSVILf.'te, Ky.. May 25. 
—Circuit Judge Frank Bailey 
today issued a writ of prohibi
tion setting aside the 15-year 
reformatory sentence imposed 
upon Carl Mahan, 6. who wns 
sentenced for the killing of Ce
cil Van House, an 8-vear old 
playmate.

Judge Bailey rilled that t'oun- 
ty Judge J. W. Butcher who 
his authority when he sentenced 
a lad of these tender years”  to 
the reformatory.

Lea Has His Hackers 
Mayor W. E. Lea of Orange, an 

ipplicant for u place on the Amor- 
ran shipping board, hasn’t hauled 

Smithtown his Hag. ___... ...
if Louisiana is seeking re-appoint- 
iient hut the president will not act 
ntll the farm relief measure him 
ken dispesed of and the new tar- 
Ff bill has been enacted by the
[engross.
Ml is ciaimcc. by the backers of 
||aj. Lea that practically every 
My and organization in Texas 
lie behind him “ and ir doubling

Brown’s Assorted
Bender Is Attending 

Rotary International
Reg Robbins and Jim Kelly, 

pilot and mechanic on (lie “ Fort 
Worth”  broke the world record 
of the army plane “Question 
Mark” I or sustained endurance 
fiight at 7:13:38 Saturday eve
ning and were still in the air 
endeavoring to remain up at 
least 30ft hours.

When the record of flic Ques
tion Mark was broken every 
whistle and siren in Fort Worth 
was turned loose.

The Fort Worth, a recondition
ed Ryan monoplane several 
hours before it reached the rec
ord of the Question Mark pass
ed the records heretofore made 
by small, onc-inotnrcd planes. 
The Question Mark waft a tri- 
mot ored plane.

Earl Bender, president of the 
Eastland Rotary club, will go to 
Dallas Monday to attend the con
vention of Rotary International 
as the rcorescntalive of the East- 
land county club.

A number of other members’'o f  
the Eastland club will attend the 
convonaion during its session in 
! Dallas.

Mayonnaise, 8 oz. Jar

Pushing ‘Goober’
Up the Hill Is

‘Peanut Bill’

Officers Make A
Big Liquor Haul RUFUS SCOTT 

WILL SPEAK
Rind Off DENTON, Tex., May 25.—Den

ton county officers led by Sheriff 
Ted Lewis raided a farm clgtic 
miles southeast of Here on the 
shores of Lake Dallas Friday af
ternoon and confiscated one of 
tiic largest distilleries ever seiz
ed in North Texas.

A 500 gallon still anl a large 
steam boiler were operating full 
blast when the officers arrived. 
Besides the equipment they seized 
SO gallons of whiskey, a large se
dan, 1,500 pounds of sugar, 273 
gallons of mash.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., 
May 25.— “ Peanut Bill” Williams, 
the goober pusher from Rio Hondo 
Texas, crawled along on a had 
knee and a sore dispisition today 
as he edged the thick threaded 
Georgia peanut over a slippery 
track on the sixth day of his ef
forts to roll the squirrel food to 
the summit of Pike’s Peak.

One of his peeves was that a 
carload of sun-kissed girls from 
California who came to look the 
derby over called him a big nut. Bill 
responded:

“ Which is tne greater nut—the 
peanut, the honibre that rolls it or 
the dame that watches the honibre 
roll the peanut?”

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok.. 
May 23.— Deputy Sheriff John

(Continued on Page 2) '
Rufus F. Scott of Paris, state 

commander of the Americun Le
gion, will be one of the principal 
speakers on the dedication pro
gram here Thursday, May 30, ac
cording to an announcement made 
iate Saturday by Karl Render, 
member of the speakers’ commit
tee. - , .

•you City for the first live 
jnths of the year is more than 
5,000,000, 86,000,000 more than 
1,1 Antonio, and 810,000,000 more 
Mi either Ft. Worth or Dullas. 
ulns over-built; Ft. Worth over- 
11 *t and there are wisp men who 
y that San Antonio is nearing 
e ()ver-built stage.
Houston has a deep water chan- 
;i to the Gulf. Houston has millti- 
WionaireK and millionaires. They 
end their money ,t<y make their 
fy a deep/ watqV port.*

Commencement Week 
Program Announced

FORT WORTH, Tex., May 25—  
While crowds gathered tit Mcach- 
nm field hefe to chfcer the two-man 
crew of the “ Fort Worth” when 
the plane passes the air endurance 
record at 7:15 p. m., pilot Reg 
Robbins and Jim Kelly were still 
swinging their ship in circles 
about the city an idropping notes 
expressing confidence that the 
2P0 hour mark would be reached.

The fliers at 2:30 p. m., had 
only five more hours flying ahead 
of them to iveak the record of 
150 hours and 40 minutes held 
by the army’s “Question Mark.”

ROOSEVELT FIELD. I. L, 
May 25.— A third attempt at the 
rcliicling-endtirnncc record "ill 
he made by “The Three Mus
keteers” within five days, Lieut. 
Henry It. Clnrkc said todny.

A baccalaureate scrnicn, Sunday 
8 p. m., high school auditorium, 
May 2Gth.

Senior Class Play, Tuesday at 8 
p. m., high school auditorium, May 
28th.

Graduation exercises of grammar 
schools 3 p. m., hijeh school audi
torium, May 29th.

High school commencement, ad
dress by State Superintendent S. 
M. N. Marrs, presentation of diplo* 
mas by K. B. Tanner, president of 
school board, 8 p. m., high school 
auditorium, May 30th.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to the public to attend these events.

The stockholders of the East 
land Golf and Country club, at a 
meeting Saturday morning, voted 
to permit the general public to 
play on the club’s grounds. This, 
of course, docs not permit non- 
members to play in tournaments 
nor represent the club in any 
match games. Neither are non- 
moinhers permitted to play on 
the grounds on Saturdays, Sun
day." otyholiday?.

A gitseu fee of 50 cents for 
each jjlayA w;n i,e charged non- 
juemburt^^^o,is fee is payable

at the grounds.

ELKS TO DEL RIO
BRECKENRIDGE. Tex., May 

25.— Del Rio won the 1930 con
vention of Texas Elks associa
tion it was announced at the clos
ing session of the convention here 
todny. Galveston was bidden 
against Del Rio for the next meet. 
San Antonio, San Angelo, Tenipie 
and Port Arthur let it be known 
they had aspirations for the 1931 
gathering.

Tomorrow delegates will be 
guests at n fish fry at Lake Cis
co.

BRECKENRIDGE. Tex., May 
25.— W. W. Bridge of El Paso was 
elected president of Texas Elks at 
the annunl convention of the orga
nization here late Friday. New o f
ficers will be installed today and 
tomorrow, the closing session, will 
be featured by a fish fry at Lake 
Cisco. .

Bridge’s election by unanimous 
vote of the delegates resulted when 
secretary N. J. Nanncy of Bbcck- 
enridge* withdrew from the race.

ROWERS’
MEET POSTPONED VISITS RELATIVES HERE

BUFFALO PAPERS SELL 
BUFFALO,May 25.— Purchase 

of the Buffalo Eevening Times and 
the Buffalo Sunday Times was an
nounced today by Robert P. Scripps 
and Roy W. Howard, of the Scripps 
Howard newspapers.

The TinVes becomes the 25th 
paper in the Cripps-Howard group.-

E A. Herbert and son, Kelley. 
F.nd daughter, Helen Ijouise, of 
Kansas City, Mo., spent a couple 
of days here the past week with 
Mr. Herbert’s Sister, Mrs. J. O. 
Wheat of Hillcrest. Mr. Herbert 
and children were cnvouto to Now 
Mexico to visit their wife and 
mother, who is ill.
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SUNDAY MOItNINC, :
of thi! state ;in< 
crowd present.

| The public is e 
' invitation to utte
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STAND FALLS;
v SCORE HURT

Sacred Harp Singing
A t Rising Star June

t K LEG RAM

’l l  He Kept
J  Down \r. 

He Just

till it seemed almost unbelievable. 
1 can eat what I want now am: 
am fooling so well generally tha 
I ant going to start at work agalt 
next Monday and in my opinio: 
there’s nothing equal to Orgn 
tone.”i Genuine Orgntonc Is not u s< 

I called patent or secret remedy hi 
a new scientific bile pTcparutic 
and is sold in Eastland exclu 

, lvely by Toombs & Kiehnrdso 
i phone No. 2(53. who are the din 
• laboratory agents. (Ad'

A a STRAND DAILY
On Going

RISING STAR, May 25. ...
nster announces that a Sacred 
orn singing will he held at the 
cal Baptist Tabernacle'on Sunday 
fternoon, June 2nd, beginning at 
:0(l j). in. Mrs. Foster is sending 
ivitutions to a number of tile noted 

1 ii...,„  singers of this section

PHONE 82 h

„ S P E E - O E E
Dry Cleaners

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. May 25.— 
More t)ian a score of children and 
ndultt were .injure-! when one'sec
tion of a temporary grandstand on 
Ogden Elementary school grounds 
collapsed here Friday night.

(
The assembly had gathered to 
Iness a school play "< ’indere'hi” 
Kchrci children as part of a com 
Ricement fete. Five ambulances 
d private car- 'mulled the in

jured to hospitals Several of the 
injured were still confined today.

Panic broke out when the grand
stand collapsed and many were in
jured by being trampled upon.
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A few minutes of poor lighting 1 
may ruin your eyes forever. You 
may no .7 buy CO watt Edison 
Mazda lamps for 20c.

Texas ElectricService Co.
Phone 18

Conway

Payroll Bandits
Leave No CluesHER ADVERTISING HU-1 i 

AU TEXAS DAILY PRESS I ! 
LEAGUE___________

blished every afternoon (ex I 
Saturday abd Sunday) ana 
r Sunday morning.
,’OTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
\ny erroneous reflection upon 
character, standing or repu 

tn of any person, firms or cor- 
itiono which may appear in the ' 
n\ns of this paper will be glad- 
orrocted upon being brought to 

**onMon of the publisher.
-class matter 
at Eastland. 
March, 1879.

J RA^ES» OP

Dry Cleaners
Seaman St.

SAVE WITH SAFETY 
AT THE 

REXALL STORE

TOOMllR & RICHARDSON

two oxen umler an old yoke, Jasper V 
mil, 111., lias lilt upon a rules decoy thu 
fits. He sells watermelons lie places 
highway and tourists driving by stop 

While they tape. Drawn sells theib nieb

Two Known dead M caps
Two Known Dead

In Mexico Riot

eight miles from 
how she had e'sen 
tors.

The farmer bi 
police station he: 
feased her wnvv

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS
i R E S L A R ’ j
[ F e a tu r in g  Hosiery V

Seventh a1;h;* attention u, -
Entered as se 

at the poatoff 
V-'.xaa, under Ac

SUBSCRIP’
Single copies ..
One month __
Six m onths__
Three months .
One year ____
flni week, by ci

MEXICO CITY, May 21.— Riot
ing aniong University of MixietT 
students led to the fatal shooting 
of two bystanders last night. Today 
all school in the city were ordered 
closed as police sought to quell the

Fort Wortn s
Newest Hotel

S am e O w n ersh ip  as
Rice and Lamar
Hotels, H o u ston

Cafe and
Coffee Shop

 ̂ Barber Shop
Beauty Parlor

, 300 ROOMS
i  Kar!i with bath, ceilii 
Y fans and circulating i 
' water.

RATES FROM S2.00

WILLIAMS Mgr.

Six-Year
Attack

Phone 52

URIAH ,CaI., 
cautions against 
taken by piece 
the expectation tli 
ers will find the 
tacked Theresa .1 
strangled her to 

The girl’s hod; 
yesterday by 1 
Johnson, and mo 
him in an all ni 
she did not retu 
school.

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service C orporation%
pccial Session Coming

special session is 
Another huge program 

lawmakers of Texas 
•e the second special ses 
41st. There is construe 
to be done. Are ther

vc lawmakers to do it? 
appropriation bills ar 

All the taxation bil' 
•overs. Many of the in 
iajor proposals are ban; 
evenue must be 
■ linuous highway

BO!) GARDEN HOSE 50" 
EET COUPLED AT Sl.!)5
MICKLE HARDWARE 

& TURN. CO. 
Biggest In West Texas

(Continued from CONNER & McRAB 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

MRS. LANIIA? 
-  AUSTIN, Tex. 
Fritz Lnnhnm, w 
man Lanhani of F 

there last night, 
to Austin from \\ 
count of her healtl 
she withstood the 
l.anham, who wn 
Rowe, before her 
daughter of a wet 
linmson county pli

in divide th 
and sell it f 

,iRt the farmer 
building f0,. post holes.

May 22: “ Ohgovernor j houi -
“ ‘ ' "  Everything is

May 22 0 -
feet over Dali 

I around. Some* 
just came -up : 

May 22 (4 l 
•nment ex- in a while 1 }
i pent on l‘ .ying. I loo‘

I me the hack o 
on nearing | hit t)ie exhuw 

Texas is 1 hot all the u 
nanufactur-1 May 2.1 <*••• 
Texas has |ilyir.g last mi 
i its list of | Kept saying

Afraid to Go Home,
She Tells Big Story

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., 1

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

n was govei 
or of a ‘ enl ■v 000,000 

when Sa: 
the K»v

the biennium 
Texas 

•ar gover 
illions

[a t c iie r  fo b  r e -e l e c t io n
’ AUSTIN, May 23. State Treas. 
iV. Gregory Hatcher will be a enn- 
lidatc for re-election next year, he 
ia< announced.

Mr. Hatcher has been .mentioned 
n connection with the governor’s 
!acc. but said he will ro-offer for 
treasurer.

AMARILLO, Tex., May 25 -  
Afraid to go home because she line 
gone to a picture show without pel 
mission ond Amarillo girl , 111 
sought refuge at a farm house at' 
ter ticin;

. l-CXUB • —
. commonwealth
‘ the head of 
Snta Cost of 1 -  
0.000.000. Now
>-,000.000 a yc;
"naive of the m 
>ad building.
Texas has a l 
OOO.00O human 
etting to be a gre

and export stal
iddei^any collogw

This is the flying 
the gasoline •**„.M,. This is the age

f ‘>00,000 and be>< 
[age where the map 
hi an V .-cities of eO.t 

R ow in g cities rang 
' tion all the way r 
lo.OOt This IS th' 
developing age and 
-hw.ild-realize it.

All the reforms 
hv th<nr»vcrnor al 

I will come to pass ^

Ready*to*\Vear, Notions, 
Shoes

East Side Square
M Q SM i5R

to make it ap
pear she had been kidnnppd.

Arriving at the farm house dis
heveled and dirty after wandering

TRIO 1
SHREVEPORT, 

Charges of being

lis  beautii
^T r iu m p h

o f modern,
DESIGN

The Rev. Mr. Ant 
and reared in this c 
Of the Rev. and Mm 
pioneer settlers of 
Mr. Anderson has 

1 cessful in his mini: 
' his many friends 
section will no d<

Revival A t Rising
Star Opens May 31

nn |Hi : RISING STAR. May
ng' J Rev. A. E. Turney, pa 

floral Methodist church, 
we | that the annual reviv 
m’tiloeal church will he opt 
thejday night. May 31st. a 
theitinuc for ten days wi 
ar» lw . E. Anderson, pat

l* auvi uv..
lay 23: “ Kelly has me 
h I am about to fre< 
getting in some pract 
ough clouds.”
May 24: “ Lots of tl 
•uld like to tell about 
ve time. Kelly is ri 
,j.er and flying thro 
cuds at the same til 
>t so hot for it.”
May 24: "I can’t do n 

ig now. All we arc t: 
i just keep going.”

DRIVERS THAT

MUST HAVE

TIRES AND TUBEFOR THE 
PREP GRAD

STURDY
ITS A C T IO N

A  T R IU M P H  O
SLEEVE-VALV1

EFFIC IEN C Y

Photography Now
NEW YOP/K, May 25— 

movies have takne another 
forward with the demostratio 
perspective can be added to 
and width.

Engineers an 
perts sat in a 
night ami mar 

I goans flashed 
a huge, glass- 

1 so vivid it see
I be ‘ ’

The constant driver knows these facts—
The Contsruction of these tires and the materials used in their mal 

are o f the best quality.
He wants no stops, no repairs on the road— he knows the recon 

these tires. Today he can buy this insurance for less.WHEN you sec the new b t̂v, 
W illys-Knight “ 7o-B,V you 

readily appreciate that its designers 
are artists o f long experience in 
the custom car field. F o r only 
men w ith  6uch know ledge and 
mastery could have made this low- 
priced W illys-Knight so outstand

ing a 6tyle creation.

Aside from being the most beau
tiful, the new "70-B ”  is also the 
largest and most powerful W illys- 
Knight ever offored at 60 little cost.

Its motor, o f course, is the patented
double 6leeve-valve engine — the* 
simplest and most efficient o f power 
plants, and notable for rugged 
stamina, high uniform compression 

1 and operating economy.

II. Norlhcott of W: 
T. likely ' ill ki 
tonight whether a 
jurv' will acquit o- 
for shooting to do 
cafe-cashier here.

LONDON. Fng. 
Ling George, aim 
recovered from hi 
brs derided lo t

1 ;.t Wat.-1 minuter J 
• if, to “ tender th

>i-gc K. Spoor nnd .jonr 
gren were demonstrating 
ts of ten year.3' labor. Ti 
as freely predicted that 
method could cause gr, 

ces in the motion pic’ cn 
.- than did the "talkies” 
also may change the con 

Jod tor mi of motion picture theain
it was officially an- in the tort Inst night a"
today. ntous screen, 30 bj 52 fe'*t,
-------------------------used.
\. SEWING SOCIAL The inventors call tlv i. v thod “ tinturai v:iou phot

Social was well phy.”
t. 24 mem- --------------------

and one visit- 
Fifl'e, from St. Fran-!

s made on the 
be completed 
night. It was RISING 
next Friday ,f , ‘ ' '

Toll, when Mrs.
rttdy Mathenn ^ V uTucker will serve as of scarrtfy'ng the

tjhc club, all members in,r :̂ tar t0. a f10'^
> attend these meetings .o f 4 Bomney on 

, ...irr-g  the social hour " l)P done
refreshments of whipj>ed of ( oniittissioner
. -Vith home bak- ‘I'stnct. ’ ' -
and pies were served. was_L_________ _ that

TO DALLAS Pr°! 
ex.. May 25.—Gov. so '
> to Dallas Monday 

Rotary convetnion ble.
3.sed his desk Tast 1 ,s ---- the

Makes Them Even More Attractive If You A
Not Already Using Federals—Buy Them Nc
Time.

)<f5 l Sedan $1145; Roadster $ 1045;
'1045. IFire wheels included. Prices 
?ledot Ohio, and specifications subject 
without notice. Equipment, other than 

standard} extra.

TOLEDO,C

CLOTHING AND GIFTS
f are clothes that take fir 
amination—Clothes you’ll 
>n Graduation days and fo 
fter. All suits are four p 
nted styles.
graduate may fool assure 

■tness in clothing from th

It. N. A. Sowing 
attended Friday night, 
hers*being present. 
or, Mr». f.ois rif:';, ' 
-i-isville. 111.

Great progress wt 
nvorkj, which is to 
.next social meeting 
ksuggester! to meet 
iiduht; in M. \V. A. 1 
gJcr Mae King, T 
jjand Gussie r 
ChoHtctees to 
ware lifted to 
f  •. ou are missing 
j .  Dainty 1 .
Ifirrenni nnd poaches w 
I  i d i-qkes

“MOODY 1 
H  AllSTIN. Tl
■■Moody,, will go 
Mjle nittend the 
*Fthrtct" He c»o 

night.’ after fi 
«|tion ©/ the bill: 
fl||<*allcd “session 
m, nnd bas gone 
^flbthe Adolph 4 
■fif luqii Idano.

U A b  AND U 1L
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Rising Star-Cisco I
Road Work Starts 1

STAR, May 25. Fol-ll 
iSfrcement reached with 11 

commission the work' 
roadbed from Ri* •' 
t one mile north 

.... highway No. 23 
under the supervision 
—r Tom Poe of this | 

This, according to Mr. Pod 
t done on account of the fact 
t the state did «ot have the 
per equipment, available and al
to expedite the work of resur- ■ — ->...-urnv ns noxsi-

O V E R L A N D ,  I N CW I L L Y S

STYLE11 f UlUL/J -1 / i/cg

t S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
my su ita b le  scrv ic : 
both RirW i*n'l ho)s’ a

G. M, HARPER, ManaRer Phone 33iJACK WILLI A MSON, Mgr
E a s t l a n d ,  Texas Phone 605

Seamanwhere
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STAND FALLS;
V  SCORE HURT W orld ’s Only Monument to Cheese off .0*1; Dec. 18.54 off .03; Jan. 

18.51 off .00; March 18.05 off .04.
SNOW AT BORGEIt

BORGER, Tex. May 25— U rge 
flakes of snow fell in Rorgor Fri
day ufternoon und wore followed by 
two downpourings of hail stones 
as large as marbles.

PHONE 82

s p e e - d
Qry Cleaners

Sacred 
[ at the i 
, Sunday 
aning at 1

sending| 
Ju* noted
is section

hurry.
ABILENE, T< \\nv 25. — A 

hard general nu. at feast 42 
counties of West. Tex.. . was icport- 
cd here today by the West Texas 
Utilities Co.

KELVINATOR 
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Eloctri: 
Refrigerators made.

KIMBRELL HARDWARE CO. 
West Side Square Phone 149

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
v few minutes of poo.

• ,nur eves forever. 5
” " y n " '  !  v CO « u  E d i may no.7 buyy 00
Mazda lamps for 20c.

Texa3 Electric 
Service Co.

phone 18

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly- 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

Quality Dry Cleaners
Sec our New Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone 680Payroll Bandits 
Leave No Clues

franco. Is believed to be the only town In the world which has o 
ts creator. Mario llarel, French girl, said to bo tho Inventor of 
ed along with her product. The movement to erect the monument 
who used this choose in treating Stomach patients. Tho plcUire .s 

Mario llarel near Vlmoutlers. On the right la the mnnumcn

REPAIRING
DONE RIGHT

Cars are not refinished now 
the way they were a few 
years ago. Our new method 
gives you a job just as good 
if not hotter, than the origin
al auto factory work. We use 
the very best materials and 
we apply the finish the mod
ern way. To all appearanc
es your car will look like* 
new. Stop by and let us 
give you an estimate.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., May 
25.—A bandit gang tjiat worked 
with the daring of old time Okla
homa desperados and with the pre
vision of the Eastern City gangs 
Mlay had effected a clear escape 

after making tho largest duylight! 
lbbbcry in the history of the south
west.

Officers today reported no defi
nite clues to the three men who 
with n» accomplice held up Charles 
Vowell, 21, messenger of the Aim;- 
rican Firsts National Hank hero,

two oxen under an old yoke, jasper Brown, (10-year-old 
rml, ill., has hit upon a sales decoy that lias netted him 
Tits. He sells watermelons.*» He places Ids unusual team 
highway and tourists driving by stop to look at them. 

AS bile they gape. Brown sells theih melons. justice were filed against two men 
and n woman by police here Friday. 
They are Marie Parker, 22, Mill 
Ring 29, sand Charles Hewett, 28. 
The trio was returned to Seminole, 
Okla., by officers from that city 
where they are said To be implicat
ed in the slaying of Jesse Hayes 
about ten days ago.

EXCESSIVE STRAIN prices sagged off l to 7 points a 
tho openning call today followinf 
the sharp setback ol' yesterday. Ir 
early morning trading initial losse; 
wore extended a few points in quid 
trading. Most of the buying in pro 
gross was short covering for thi

FRIEDRrCHSHAFEN, Ger
many, May 25.—Moor experts who 
examined tho diribile Graf Zeppe
lin after its return here from Tou
lon, France, wound the ship’s motor 
trouble was due to excessive 
strain, it was announced today.

Two Known dead 14 caps
Two Known Dead

2n Mexico Riot

eight miles from tho city, she told 
how she hud escaped from her cap- 
tors.

The farmer brought her to the 
police station here where she con
fessed her waywardness.

MEXICO CITY, May 24.— Riot
ing aiming University of Mfxictr 
students led to the fatal shooting 
of two bystanders last night. Today 
all school in the city were ardered 
closed as police sought to quell tlu* 
disorders.

The rioting occurred when police 
empted to break up student 
“monstiations, stageil in syni- 
ithy with striking law scho.il 
dents. The latter struck ten 
lys ago when the system of ex- 
nination was changed from one 
semester to one a month.
In addition to slain bystjmhvs, 

who were post office ebrks ftp- 
pmerlv struck by bulle.s from po
lo -  revolvers while watching the 
den on: lations, two students who 
w• i,- injured in :;n i-.-rli■•>• clash 
were ic-ported to have died

Fort W orm  s 
Newest Hotel

u n e  O w n e r s h ip  a 
R ic e  a n d  L a m a r  
H o t e ls ,  H o u s t o n

Cafe and 
Coffee Shop 
Barber Shop 
Beauty Parlor

Six-Year Old Girl 
Attacked; Killed

H I D A ’ S S U P E R I O R  
Auto Paint, Top & Body WorksCOTTON PRICES OFF 

NEW YORK, May 24.— CottonREAD THE WANT ADS
East CommerceOct. new 18.40 Phone 14

UKIAI1 ,('nl., May 25.— Pre
cautions against a lynching were 
taken by piece officers today in 
thy expectation that posses of farm 
era will find the person who at
tacked Theresa Johnson, l», and 
strangled her to death.

Tho girl’s body was discovered 
yesterday by her father F. B. 
Johnson, and men who had aided 
him in an all night search when 
she did not return home from 
school.

AUSTIN, Tow May 2 5 .-  Mittjdi 
Rattle IJaffan of F.nrij, while hero ai 
today announced that she will he a 
a candidate for g'lverne 
pi’ iiiocrntlc primane ne 

[iss Daffnn hh beer 
tie interest of CoiRcdo: 
tans and Confederate 
tions. Her candidacy hie 
dor-ed by the executive 
the Texas division. Unit 
t - of the Confederacy, 
fan is author of n t. in.br 
At one time she was a 
If'iMi the Houston sc hot

ceiling 
ne ice Afraid to Go Home, 

She Tells Big Story

OUR NEW BUILDING ON THE SQUARE  

WILL BE. TURNED OVER TO US

AMARILLO, Tex., May 25 — [she wit 
Afraid to go home because she had I I.anhnn 
gone to a picture show without per [ Rowe, 
mission ond Amarillo girl , 18,idaught< 
sought refuge at a farm house al -iliamson 
ter tieing her hands to make it up-1 
pear she had been kidnappd.

Arriving at the farm house din- SHRI 
hoveled und dirty after wandering Chnrge:

DRIVERS TH AT  

MUST H AVE  

TIRES AND TUBE V AC ATE Wown Go Prices on New Merhcandse
REMEMBER W E H AVE NO OLD STO C K T O  OFFER
"  COVERALLS STR AW  HATS >— — —

STURDY

The constant driver knows these facts—
The Contsruction of these tires and the materials used in their making 

[ire o f the best quality.
He wants no stops, no repairs on the road— he knows the record ot 

these tires. Today he can buy this insurance for less.

Regular $1.75 220 denim 
in stripe or blue, now35“ ...... $1.00

EXTRA

O N YX HOSE
Straw hat season is 

just starting and here 
goes our entire stock on 
sale at

Regular $2.00 Onyx hose, full fash 
ioned silk to the top with french heel.

MEN’S SHOES$1.25 EACH
CRETONStar brand with a money 

back guarantee in black 
or tan, regular $5.00
values d J Q  Q IT
at only............

Victoria Creton a 50'c 
seller, sale price was 29c 
extra special for final

onTy6 ..0." !........... 2 5 c
O ff theLimit two pairs to customer

Makes Them Even More Attractive If You Are 
Not Already Using Federals—Buy Them Next 
Time.

H5; Sedan $U4S'> Roa<j Stf r,$Î ! t 
•1045. Wire wheels included.
iledOy Ohio, and ^
without notice. Equipment, other than 

standard, extra.

T o l e d o ; c

AlreadyCHILDREN’S
OVERALLS FLAXON

Old Hickory coveralls for 
dhildren, fine for sum-i 
mer, good $1.00 grade
final close P7 
out ......................  i U  C

bAo and U1L
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Parisian flaxon and ba
tiste 40 inches wide sale
price was 44c Q Q / »  
final close out O I / L

R L A N D ,  I N C Sale Price of any Dress 
in the House of $5.00 or 

Over

ALREADY LOW SALE PRICE OF 
ANY PAIR OF SHOES IN THE 
HOUSE $4.00 Ok O V E R .....................

x Remember this sale has already cut 
the price on some of the nation’s fore
most lines o f shoes and here’s a 
chance to save an addtional $1.00.

Our dress department is attracting 
much attention on account of the new 
styles and materials at such low 
prices—  NOW for these last few days 
btill another dollar is added to your 
.profit.

DRY GOODS STORE
Two Blocks off the Square to Low Prices 

EASTLANDG. Ml HARPER, Manager
Phone 33a

Phone

authorized Saits Agency
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v̂ UAT'S OPT? OSi\>/
-fl\£ TVjJO OF 'EM ...../AOST

B 6  7I300BV.G OF 
. SO/V-e SORT •'■ S

ALL RltSHT OMCV-F 
lA A R C y-S S E , X
vmonoep VWUEBG

MAM TOOK I 
, T A S / - S .

TO HAPPEN-‘ OO 
Mx> 7Ui.s U. MJ&'LV. 

FIMD U IM ?

VNHATU- DAM 
SAV SNW£M U£ 
WEARS SMUAT

1 Ha p p e n e d

US VUOM’T 5AV 
AMJCU.BOT ue 

V llLV. DO 1
. plenty

•nto u c pat orr- —- — -.tuvici.iV?a, pi nr a

WE VSU'T BOUND 
TO AGREE. TO 

ANYTHING IF WE. 
WfMSN'T SIGNED THE. 
PAPER'S. WHAT WAS 

VOOP PRICE.?

'  &EYIE.NBEB,
POP. YOU 

AGREED TO PAY 
FAX PRICE. THERE'S 
'NOTHING CROOKED 

ABOUT THAT )

HE OFFERED \ 
TO TAKE BACK 

. THE CLAIM FOR 
1 5 5 0 0 .  THAT'S 

1 5 0 0  MORE THAU 
\ PAID y

SO YOU THOUGHT 
XOU COULD PULL. 
ANOTHER ONE OF 

XOUR CROOKED 
TR\CKS BEFORE T 

CAUGHT UP WITH 
.X O U -E H  .B R A G G '

BUT XOU HAVEN'T 
SIGNED ANY 

PAPERS X E T -E H ?  
WELL YOU'RE 

LUCKY • A

WANT TO SEE 
NO ABOUT MY 
COPPER CLAIM 

WHY \ YJAS 
JUST ABOUT 

TO SELL OUT 
TO BRAGG

why!
.THIS

*3 0.000 rot* pop s
COPPtS CUUH, / —' AND THC 

BlODmCl HAL 
JUST STAtntS.w o w

{Nliuu, • a Mu.i!
gitsgaanl

T h eG L O B E
PHONE 391 MUAATOA] WACO, TIXAJ

UNUSUALLY LOW RATES

Three of Texas1 finest moderate 
priced hotels. Maximum rate-3.00General Practice

J. H. C A T  ON, M. D.
401-3 Exchange Ha1' tonal 

Bank Bldg.
Phonos: Office 301, Res. 303

HILTON HOTELS §[

A dish of

Pure Ice
Cream...
The artistic blending or rich pasteurized 
cream, fresh fruits and pure cane sugai 
has achieved the ultimate in Ice Cream. 
A desert as wholesome as it is delicious 
fit for the plate of an emperor.

It tastes better' 
Call For It By Name!

£K\ * {

SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 26, 1920

■— 1 ■ "■■■■" mXi I-...
h y A n n eA u stiti

Author of
fy ffa c k p ifie o n x i

■ ~
■© 1929 4? NEA 

SERVICE INC.

r ? o , v .  h bc u lb s -
VNB UA'Jb TO S E T  BACK 
TO TUB RANCH AMD 
SOUND TUB ALAR M  ' )

•TOLA, Italy, May 24.—The 
rjgriition of Mrs. James J. 
Ttarney, who has been recuper
ating from an emergency opera, 
tijjjn performed on Brioni Island, 
>v.r somewhot worse today.

New Shipment 
/'LADIES FELT HATS
—■ New Chic StylesM'
^$2.88, $3.88 and $1.88

! Fam ous For Low Pricer

CLASSIFIED A D S
fflUNG QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2<: per word first inser
tions 1c per word each insertion 
inqjjafter. No ad taken for less 
i ‘i:vn 30c.
TE>WMS: Cash with order. No 
clagified ads accepted on charge 
strjRint.
No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
»eett days a«d 1 p.m. Satuidn., 
for.^Sunday.

S*-MALE HELP WANTED __ as_____________________________
AGftyTS—Salesmen. Cash in on 
h'.,.. New Installment Plan on 

}i aiaehoki necessity. Sales doub
led'4. ith easy payment plnn SM 
a c{Jy plan. Quick sales to ma- 
joi sfcw- of Homes, Stores. Garages. 
etc.0* First cash deposit on sales 
rrojjdes expenses. Checks for 
balance mailed weekly. Low unit 
s a l*  price No delivery or col- 
lcctjjjn. Write truck tor .sample 
di iqjfnstrator offer. H. E. Krie* 
.Manager. Factory P. 0. Box 983 
Dnyton, Oiiio._a t________________

f^S IT  l ATION S WA N TEI)
U’A^TL' D— N u rsi rg or house-
keepwig. Apply ;:t next to last 
horn# West Main st.__ di_____________________________

^7—SPF.CiAL NOTICES
F0if£ SALE—Blackberries, East- 
land* Prtul try farm ad hatchery, 3 
milt* east of town.

SALE--Choic: blackberries
nmLplev i t rri« s. J. R. Nicer, Rt 
2, Sk>; land.
MARUELING. Finger waving per 
manVnts 85.00. Telephone 393. 
2i«;*fc. .'lain :» . Ann:' Bishop.

r-S—ROOMS FOR RENT
I- 'Oft. RENT —Two light house- 
k .‘.phig r err.- fu:nmhed; garage. 
909“7;. Bassett St.

.Ji1— HOUSES FOR RENT----^ -------------------------------------------- ;
FOR* RENT— Five room house j 
goo i  location, garage. S«e Job 
Robert s. Connellee Theatre.----£_______________ ■
II- ̂ APARTMENTS FOR .RENT
FO* RENT—Three ano' .wo-roon»' 
‘urTfished ipartments with pri- 
ratc bath, Jesirablo location. See 
Mr?.' Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer! 
Phffie 343.
YO$ RENT—Furnished three-; 
looto south apartment. Private 
batb» garage. 612 W. Plummer.£M , . ... j
FOR1 RENT—Furnished apart-1 
meij^ four big rooms; breakfast, 
rociy with built-in buffet; every 
eo-.Menience; newly papered; nice I 
rnzv* piano. Phone f>05 or 576.

] NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

Fear— for him— closed icily
j about Nan’s heart. What if th"
I writer meant this warning in all 
! seriousness? Did she have any 
! right to withhold it from him, let 
I him go unwarned to the court- 
! house that morning? But—and ! 
‘ she felt dizzy with conflicting rea
soning— if she showed it to him. j 
as she was dutybound to do, he j 
would scorn to profit by the warn
ing, might, in fact, precipitate a 

j terrible crisis by introducing the 
anonymous threat into the evi- 

| dencc.
And even if he believed or fenr- 

i ed thut the writer had “ something 
on” his wife— as he certainly 

'would not believe!— he v:suld pro-J 
1 cced with the Grace Cox case ex- ,
; actly as he had planned. She ' 
knew him well enough to be sure 
of that. So— why let him see th" 
temptiblc thing? Sparc him, shield 1 
him—

"Even if it was true l wouldn’t j 
want him to know it, not even if it 
meant—■”

• Hut she checked her thought, 
with horror of herself. “ I love 
him well enough to hope there it 
not an atom of fu th  behind that ( 
terrible letter,”  i.er heart cried 
“ But— if he goes blindly on at the 
trial today, will the bluekmailci 
make good his threat? ‘There arc 
ways of getting this highly inter
esting information into the court 
record— if necessary’— oh, 1 don’ t 
know what to do!”

Her fingers were upon the clasp 
of her handbag when the doot . 
opened and John Curtis Morgan 
hurried into the room, smiling 
with confident cheerfulness.

“ Hello, junior partner!” he 
greeted her affectionately. “ Going 
to be a great day today! Caught 
that Fleming wpmnn just as she 
was skipping town last night. But 
it's in the paper—  Say. where’s 
that memorandum on McTeague?
I couldn’t find it in my briefcase 

| last night— ”
• *  *

CHAPTER V
Nan took hi- brief case from 

I John Curtis Morgan, rifled thru 
, a sheaf of memoranda and foumj 
— as she had known she would— 
the McTeague deposition. How 
helpless he was, how- dependent 

! upon her! And how lmppy she was 
to serve him. Would his next sec
retary be as a^ert and intelligent 

! as herself, as eager to wait upon 
| him?
I He loathed detail, wanted to 
, have his mind free for coneentra- 
I tion upon the bigger aspects of 
' the legal problems which he was 
I called upon to handle. And yet 

incompetence in those who were 
| responsible for detail made hint 
j nervous and impatient, even ili. It 
' took a lot of understanding and 
; patience and intelligence to work I l'or John Curtis Morgan.

“ If his next secretary serves
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IMPORTANT QUESTION 
How much did you save 

last year?
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

him ns faithfully ic  I have done,| 
it will be cause she loves him, j 
Nan decided, and hot jealousy of ; 
her prospective successor flooded 
her already tortured heart..

Nan followed him into his pri
vate office, the anonymous letter 1 
tucked into the pocket of her | 
blouse, the other mail, or such of j 
it ns required his personal atten- j 
tion, in her hands.

11c lifted a warding hand, hi i 
black eyes pleading with her hu-1 
morou-ly for ndulgcnce. .“ Haven’t I 
time to read a single letter, Nun. 
S'ou handle all of it if you can, 
and let the rest ride. Nothing 1 
of Ilfe-and-dcath importance, 1 
suppose?”

Nan decided irrevocably then. 
The anonymous letter should stop 
in her pocket. She had her orders 
— “ No. Mr. Morgan, nothing of 
life-and-death importance. Any
thing special you want me to do 
today?”

“ Nothing special,”  Morgan an
swered absent-mindedly, his eyes 
on the memoranda in his hand. 
"Oh. yes! When the complete j 
transcript of this Grace Cox case! 
comes from the court stenograph- j 
er this morning. I'd like to have j 
you read through it carefully. 1 , 
can depend upon you to see light! 
where apparently all is dark. I’m 
pretty sure of making Brainerfl 
look like a fotj before the day is 
over, but I'm not taking any 
chances. That’s a slippery crowd. 
I’ll phone during the morning if 
I have an opportunity? and will 
come back here when court re
cesses for lunch.”

“J’ ll order a nice lunch sent up 
from the Bellaire Grill, and you 
can eat it while you go over your 
notes,” Nan planned cheerfully.

*• * * „
Of course she had had no op

portunity to resign, she scolded 
her conscience, when Morgan had 
departed for court. “ Besides,”

she reminded lfcrself, “ I’ve de
cided to write him a noto of re
signation, but I’m certainly not 
going to bother him with it until 
this case is settled. It ought to go 
to the jury by Friday night, and 
Saturday morning will be time 
enough. Maybe if he finds out I 
held out ths anonymous letter he’ ll 
fire me and save me the trouble 
of resigning.”

She tried to forget the black
mailing letter, with its unspeak
able insinuation against Iris Mor
gan, but her mind tugged and 
worried at the thing, while her 
heart followed John Curtis Mor
gan to, the courthouse.

Evans, the middle-aged, sour- 
mouthed clerk, nrrivod just as 
Blake, the young lawyer on salary, 
raced in and out again in time to 
catch his chief at the elevator.

If only she could go with him, 
could be there to v.'ard off evil'— 
If she, not that silly Blake, sat at 
hi ■ elbow, she could sense a trap 
before it was sprung, warn him, 
save him the ghastly humiliation 
which .if the anonymous letter- 
writer was to be believed, await
ed him at the courthouse today. 
He had told her often enough that 
he counted on her intuition—* ♦ •

A messenger boy with the court 
stenographer’s transcript of tin; 
case interrupted Nan’s milling 
thoughts. She seized upon the 
bulky manuscript, fiercely determ
ined to winnow the prosecution’s 
evidence so thoroughly that no 
clue to the real truth, however in
finitesimal, might escape her.

The due, when she did find it, 
almost, escaped her, it was so tiny: 
just a name, an odd name, and for 
some obscure reason, familiar to 
Nan. The name occurred in the 
testimony of a chambermaid of 
the Riverside Country Club:

Q. (District Attorney): How
long have you been employed as

: a chambermaid in the Riverside 
; Country Club?

A. ‘ Since September 5. Annie 
I Crayfish recommended me for the 
j job when she was leaving, sir— ” 

Q. ( District Atorney): Please
confine yourself to answering the 
questions. Now, Bertha, what 
were your hours on duty?

(To Be Continued)

Still Row About
the Courthouse

By Unitcil 1‘qmi.
STINNETT, Texas, May 21.— 

Elections to decide the Hansford 
county seat, already at least a half 
dozen In number, may not be over 
yet as the result of four coftnty 
residents contesting the recent 
election moving the scat from old 
Hansford to Spcnrman.

It is alleged in the petition that 
certain persons voted in the elec
tion who were not entitled to 
vote. A list of 107 persons al
leged to be disqualified for voting 
in a county sent election was pre
sented as having voted in the elec
tion, April 20.

All four of the plaintiffs are 
residents of Hansford. Hearing 
on their petition has been set for 
Aug. 1!* by Judge Newton P. 
Willis.

The transfer of the county rec
ords to the Spearman city hall was 
accomplished five days after the 
election.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

BICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or x.itall

CISCO GIRLS APPOINTED.
FORT WORTH, May 24.— Man

agers of 11 girls’ sports for the 
Woman’s Athletic Association of 
Texas Christian university have 
been announced for the school 
year 1929-30. These include the 
following:

Archery, Miss Frances Lewis, 
Fort Worth; handball, Miss Laura 
Leo Barclay, Fort Worth; basket
ball, Miss Virginia Brock, Cisco; 
swimming, Miss Elizabeth McKis- 
sick, Cisco; golf, Miss Virginia 
Bryson, Fort Worth; track. Miss 
Mildred Meggs, Fort Worth; ten
nis, Miss Madeline Westbrook, San 
Angelo; hiking, Miss Eugenia Bas
kin, Ballinger; baseball, Miss 
Dorothy Eury, Fort Worth; volley 
ball, Miss Louise Knox, Fort 
Worth, and skating, Miss Maurinc 
Reeder, Fort Worth.

■FISH’ GRADES
NO T SO ‘H O T ’

By United l ’ress.
AUSTIN.— Freshmen make A ’s 

in 7.26 per cent of their courses 
at the University of Texas, accord
ing to figures issued by the regis
trar.

The percentage of H’s is 15.11, 
C’s 31.78, D’s 18.19, E’s 9.13. and 
F’s and GV, 9.14. A general av
erage of all high school grades of 
the students are made each year

and the statistics are sent by the 
registrar’s office to the high 
schools for comparison with grades 
o f the same students in their fresh
man year at college.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLb

OR RENT Nice 
ip.ijiment close i 
I'HtviwPT garage.

three.' >viom 
i and conven- 
406 S. Walnut.

FOR- RENT —Furnished apart-
mtW close in, clean, strictlv mod •
rcii^v :>15 Wet t Patterson.
Fuk RENT—■Five room apart-

721 West Commerce :«  recti
Bc-Jrf At rtrtrm?r.ts, call 482.
FOJi RENT —Furnished apart-
I.itiUi, five rotoms with puvate
bath? garage .lawn, good snadt*
tf Rooms i.owlv paptre<k and
paiuif'■1. Well furni»hnd. Good ly,.

Pricer1 right. Call 90.
13—FOR SALE— Mi.scidlaneous

FOR SALE-—Small iron sale
cheap. Eastland Telegram.
Fon> SALE—At a bargain. com-
piett? :String Standard Cable Drill-
in»r_?tools. Bits 18’- down. rlso
f 1c rtin j; tool; and undev-reamer.-.
AlPaiti A-l crendition. Used for

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mrs. Ilillyer Phone )  >
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Rcfrigi raters

clrijtfn.s: only one well. Standard 
Pipe^and Supply company, Drills.:. 
Toxa*.

P A N II A X D L E 
P It O I) l  C r S 

Goodrich Tires—Better Scriice
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION

■46— HOUSES FOR SALE

FOJ* SALE- -A nice home, one 
from town. Furnished or 

jusfcrlhe home. A real bargain for 
someone.- Write box PJ', Eastland 
Telegram.

"j;, 23—a uroM run les

DIRECT ORY cf servi-e stations 
JUjymsing TEXACO Gasoline 
.i*uD.Motor Oils—

Horned F r 'g  Service Station 
$$stiand Nash Co.
Hurt Ga*oJir.o Station

Estland Storage Batterv Co.
«trs Service Corporation 

(Sirhon Motor Co., Carbon. 
^Sfwcll Filling Station 

J. Raines
Sfldway Station, 4 mile* w*et 
ipo F. Tow, 5 mile* north. 
K«l!*tt Serv. Station, S, Seaman 
’exaro Jonc*. phone 123.

Watch Our 

Windows for

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of T.Ty Namo

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

Come! Hear the First Film Opera!

Thrilling adventure of 
the Golden West told 
with stirring m 11 s i c .
Burning love, whisper
ed in seductive love 
lyrics, sung by Gary 
and Lupe!
Pnraniount>s Thrilling Musical Cove Dr;

“ Yo Te 
Am o”

meant
” 1 Love You’

lllla

“WOLF SONG”
with

Gary Cooper and Lupe Velez
LOUIS WOLHEIM

HEAR THE WORLD EVENTS! 
I N T H E  M OVIETONE NEW S! 

V ITAPH O N E TALKING COM EDY
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G r a d u a t i o n

Graduation is an end and a begining-the 
culmination of years of studious effort and

the plunging into new work. It is a serious,
yet glad, occasion and deserves recognition
in more concrete form than mere phrases of
congratulation.

■ ■ "kv- *

AVTDWIUW

UNUSUALLY LOW RATES 
T>ree o f  Texas’  fin est m oderate 
ricedhotels. Maximum ra te-3.00

The BUSINESS LIFE of this community is always inter
ested in the school life, for it is from there that the new 
lives come into the business world and new faces are seen 
in the stores, offices and shops.

IF POSSIBLE, every graduate should go on \yith his or 
her education and finish college, for it is the shortest route 
to success, in that it prepares one to think things through 
and a conscientious student may learn in four years at 
college, what it would take an average life tife to learn 
by experience.

W H A T E V E R  STEPS you may have reached, whether 
you are to graduate from high school, Junior College or 
grammar school, you are to be congratulated on your ef
fort to secure an education.

AN D  Y O U ’LL FIND that your entire life will be a series 
of graduations fror/i one experier^e to another in order 
that you may take advantage of what you have already 
learned as well as what you will later learn.

W E  W ISH FOR YO U  

Every Success That Is Rightfully Yours

This W ord of Encouragement and Congrat
ulation Extended by the following business firms

First Film Opera:

UA-

told “ Y o Te
sic.  Am o”
isper-

love ,ncanl ..
Gary " l Lovc Yo"

illing Musical Lovc Drama

JF SONG”
with

>er and Lupe Velez
UIS WOLHEIM

£ W O RLD E V E N TS! 
O VIETO N E N E W S!
E TA L K IN G  C O M E D Y  ,
•ays Starting Sunday

Beskow Jewelry &  Optical Co. 

PALACE OF SWEETS 

BEATY DRUG STORE 

BILLS TAILORING CO.
J. E. BILLS B. E. McGLAMERY

BRUBAKER STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE FORESEE

Texas and Corner Drug Store 

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE

BARROW  FURNITURE CO. 

Modern Dry Cleaners and Dyers
J. D. JOHNSON K. A. P’POOL

Eastland Furniture Exchange 

CLUB CAFE 

MUTUAL MOTOR CO,
J. 0. WHEAT, Manager

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 

THE GIFT SHOP

% l E A r
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'WASHING!
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Amarillo; f»pU
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shares. Ineo 
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ond week in September1‘A liE  SIN Allah, Mrs. George t ir, 
Mrs. t»uv Patterson; Hath 
It. .1. Haines; Martha. Mr
Thomas; Electru, Mrs. Cli 
t'onnick; warden, Mrs. 
Johnston; sentinel, Mr. 
Johnston.

The last three 
.from the city some 
list o f incoming 
completed and publitthe * » «» •
SCALE WINNERS 
MUSIC CI.UB 

The Scale Runners *
>f the South Ward sell 
their annual election of 
:it their last meeting for 
son when Elisabeth An 
was hostess Friday to i 
at the residence of her 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom linn 

The session was con 
the retiring president, M 
dan, anil following th, 
routine of business tin 

(of officers was held.
Resulting; Pauline R 

(lent; Elizabeth 
president; Ruth 

I Jean Johnston, 
j Tucker, 
portei.

I Year
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S. Poe, John Vv. ; 
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, and Mrs. | 
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;cvy vase, and 
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itehen novelty. 

,,v- ...ternoon were: 
Caldwell, Edward E. 
ul Thomas McManus. 
,as beautifully ndoriv- 
■lv flowers, for this

uris Caywood; ‘'° * iq ,1. Friday 
,t." Jean Johnston; inlimuto |i 

(b) numbers by OCCUpicd bv dr ') ntui 
••Long, Long Ago,’ A johmvon, W 

the Fs\iries.” l urrori H.iv. ( 'l;n,!ir, 
whic h words wore jnv>V( Jack W iliiumson, 

tlu- letters contained e . Townsend, ..... 
was won by Muxi«e scare favor, a P«n' 
ed a pretty bottle ot jMvs. Milton 

isolation, a c 
■ andwidv pkvte was | Cuefets of 
grape juice, potato Mntcs. O. D.
V nnd sweet waters.! Ereyschlag s 
,„t• Mrs. A. F. fay- j The homo 
M axin e Jordan, Paul-led w ith  lov 
h H a rris , Jean John- occasion, 
fucker. Frances Cay-1 The hoste:
'On Cnttingham, Elis-1 
airoll, and Mrs. Torn) <Lomi

Resources | BY RODNEY DITCHER I promptly pi
VIM Srr'Ice Writer Seillllo is

rrrASHiNGTON. —  Senator J. j honor.
Booinboom' McWhorter has j "Rut doi 

liud whnt Is by lill odds his bright- Mini I am 
est idea since first lie proposed to self," ndnu 
save the tanners by turning the Whortor. "J 
boll weevils and tHo corn borers : ized dieerln 
loose on each other and lotting ' 
them eat each other up.

The senator wants to divide 
Congress into rival cheering sec- 
“  Cheer lenders anil

a n d regulations. 
l)ers cheer now, ns 
other day when they 

the police lind killed a 
'.a a rum-running car, 

spontaneous and 
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on tlie galleries which 
""....ter is sure could 

...a a little plan-'
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) Property.

officers rente 
lime ago. 
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«d later

\ STAR INSTALLS 
>S NEXT FUVPAY 
•<lcr of the Eastern S 

a public installation 
Friday evening of ' 
the Masonic Temple, 
ic is cordially invited

Texas Sts
Strong—Conserv

i l B.'. (Cisco Daily News)
OR0SS PLAINS, May 24. 

Members of the towns • of Crc 
. PlAJhs and Rising Star hnve cor
* pitted f  the organization of tl 
ft“Phll-fli-co Country club’’ mldw: 
F.;bettw» the two places. It has ju
cpcnwEltK nine hole golf course, It 

one of the prettiest an 
moat |Kcture*que spotfc in we; 

ffiBU KTho course winds its \va 
■H SB nyons and hills, along th 
^n^ffiedge, and through dens 
n ft fB Id live oaks. There are nu 

beautiful drives down Ion 
1h | ^ B  hills, across canyons up 
mUv§W> greens over a hill, nni 
S m nK ivc latte’s protruding neck.

A number of nmatem 
gjgfiMucsslonal players have mack 
fl^^H urse and have expressec 
H U H  that it will be some time 

par is made on it. 
p^teSglub'.s property includes a 65 
H u H k e  stocked five years ago 
fu|&DO,000 crapplc, brim and 

fishing has been allowed 
^ H B la k c until flic first of the 
ptAjgbnth. Since that time con- 
itentl large catches have been 
p1e1 ?A fish Hatchery has been' 

l^vucted and stocked with 10.- 
^^Aappie. These will be seined 
^^■they grow and placed in the 
^ V t o  replenish those ' caught. 
■Fa are many ducks on the lake 
nost the year around and gre; 
jrt ts promised the hunters 1
• fall.
Band is being hauled and an ar 
Icial beach made on the south 
l side of the lake. Bath house 
1 be constructed within a ver; 
irt time.
:hc club has also completed tw< 
ible tennis courts and are laying 
the gorunds for croquet courts, 
lie professionals of Coleman 
i Sweetwater have been secured 
i are spending their time in the 
ns giving Instructions to view 
libers. The golf course was laid 
I and the work supervised by 
try H. Nichols, golf professional rgenuui.
wm club Is incorporated under 
■ame of the "Phll-pe*co Coun
club" and its name so chosen 
use of tin courtesy of the 
lips Petroleum company in 
iting a lease on its property 
:li includes a 65 acre Inke. a 
iting station, and a rofi.’ i»’ ~
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It must he admli 
Whorter’s interest 
get her unselfish

retiring officers, who m..» 
with outstanding success 

ar include: Worthy’ Mutron, 
V. F. .Miller, who will be 
led by Mrs. George Cross; 
y Patron, Green G. Hazel; 
iue Worthy Mutron, Mrs. 
■ E. Cross; secretary, Mrs.

Young; treasurer, Mrs. 
ill Lindsley; conductress. 
D. J. Fiensy; associate con- 
ss, Mrs. Karl F. Page; elec- 
officers; and the followinf 
titivo officers, chaplain, Mrs 

Mackail; marshall, Mrs. t’ 
ikes: organist, Mis. .1. A

NOTICEin led The porch had been 
Lurch. the party but all the 
r> So- j furnishings had to ™ 101 
p. m- [cover when the sudden re 

So. 1 '•, xhe house was lavish 
No. — • I rated with bouquets of lk 
t" N" 'the occasion, whu;h was 
Ivss to I, group two. Mrs ( lam
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■s ‘ ‘l>‘ ;yirs. Eugene Tucker, cn. 
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p. n,“ I game. The motor rom 

Norton |)t.ad by w . D R Owen, 
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regular i , j  jn rhyme, suppltei

, 1929 the undersigned! dairies I 
continue charge accounts to one 
ticket books for convenience of I 
tving of 5 per cent on the dollar.
: c.-tsh ;tt the following prices;
$1.00 12 pints ............... . $1.00
$2.00 12 quarts BM............  $1.£()
its cream ... . $1.G5
Iuest all customers to put their 
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club. 2:30 j During a brief business sc 

. ( hoathani. i |viU(.t,,d ),y then president, 
Ansel Owen. :• committee 

school pJii'j 1 ,ftnu.tj that will visit the 
razy?”  3:1-r> ,-hurcli tomorrow cver.in;: an 
torium. Missjj^.^ tbc classroom for the r 

Public ct»r-. Ttintrons and also determine
, li heraetev  o f  d ra p er ies  to  he 

Vnicrica . s  p e rso n n e l: Mine . \\ l ‘ 
1T  j . p i :> , W ilb e r t  Iron s  an 

D \ 5 _ set O w en.
, 2 to Turner announced th
ub H ou se. rovival will begin on the >h 
es. grammar ; tj.e 0,,cning. and do 
;; p. m.. h ighlntw church, Sunday 

Public cor- ; The program Tin 
Iclosed with a «ievo 

Turner, "Soul Wirr 
prayer.

■'* ; Those present. > 
d- j vevs a guest > i the 

[Mrs. Frank I.ovctt,
T J. Pitts, Mr. am 

,n i Owen, Mr. and Mr 
iyhncs. A. O. t ook 

at , Hams, Ansel Owen,
"  | Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Iron: 

Linn Hilbun. Ruth Ilagu 
lCl I Mac Herndon, J. A.
. . Charles Seed. Eugene 
:,.ub Miss Jewett Sawyci.
"“ y Mr Anally, Jack Mcdnall 
, V  and Mrs. W. T. turner. 
ied' ' delicious refreshments w 

, . ied at close of evening by 
5 V!’ css committees.
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I 'hake cheering 
1 a boollogger I; 
i °*‘ Die hospjta 
! r,RlH for his c 
j s!l,,at. Wo wll

R. Smith, R. 3 . McGowei 
Plains: Dr. J. H. Head, M 
lnrs, Frank Robinson, Rlsl 
and J. K. Gibson, Pioneer
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Letters Awarded to
Champ Longhorn
By ROB CANTRELL.

AUSflN, May 24.— Fiftco:
i members o f the 102!) champion 
ship University of Texas I.onghon 
baseball sqjjad and the studen 
manager were awarded sweaters a 
a meeting of the athletic counci 

I Tuesday night. Of the 15 receiv
ing letters, six completed theii 
throe years of eligibility in the 
Aggie series and will not return 
for the 1030 squad.

The men receiving letters were: 
Captain Meredith Hopkins o f Fort 
Worth, Xono Rees of San Antonio, 
Oscar Peeples of Emory, Orville 
Rhoads o f Dallas, Tommie Hughes 
of Tcxnrknnn, Arvie Walker of
» '....  "  * •' of Dallas,

t, Car- 
, Milton 

Mike Do La 
A. Leach 

nmm of Dal- 
i Antonio, 

and!

PRE-SUMMER 
TRADE -IN SALE

evening 
by Rev. 

and with i HlM BF'I/Su n id  «

Claude Gillin^water 
Hallam Cooley 
Edna Murphy- 

Reed Howes
Arthur Hoyt - 4</*et t'rummf-PkyUts Crmmt

A WARNER BROS. Production

ienne vamps out for husband*,
it for a grand whoopee time!

NEWS

II. o .  r .  . . . . . . .
Presbyter in church choir prac 

lire S p. m., in church; Mr.. J. 11 
Leonard, director.

I II T It S I) \ Y 
Decoration Day. dedicatio 

Eastland county court house. Pi 
rade un square Id a. m., form i 
Prairie huilding. !l a. ni. Vddrc- 
hy notci1 speaker 1 :tn p. m., i 

Charlotte hotel corner.
|)icaic city park.

Thursday \fternnnn St 
open house all day Ci 
Club JJousi*. lor all v i- 
Ua-tlmvd county court Ic 
icatioft:

Thtuailay Afternoon Bi 
hostesMMl 2:30 p. m., hv 
Cftllltwil.

TrcToil dull 2:30 p. m 
ed h>3lr>. 1). L. hinnai 

Animal commencement 
ing cEifis Eastland high 
high school auditorium, 
hy State Supt. of Piiblj 
tion S. M. N. Marrs. I 
diallv invited.

I R I 1) A Y
Pttldir library 

p. n».. Community
Paiv-Udlcnii.- as; 

p. m.. bridge tea.
Tea room. Sccur< 
from ilrs. \\. Boa 
tary, or Mrs. 15. 1’,. 
president.

Order of the Eastern 
lie installation of officer

he following officers were chos- 
|y the stockholders at their first 
tmg: H. A. Dubcy, president 
$ Plains; M N. Harvey, vice 
a|i wCross Plains; AV. E. rF>’- 
■* yl'caldcnt. Rising Star; T. 
^ k lilh . .sccreta.*y-treasurer.

Robert Sprauls. ns- 
rotary-treasurer. Rising 

^■rc(\tors; E. D. Priest. T.

■ bifiily Menu

DON’T  LET OLD TIRES 

SPOIL SUMMER TRIPS. 

TRADE THEM  IN ON 

N EW  O N E S  NOW!

• Blum, Frank Higgins m i 
Johnnie Rnilton of Houston 
ter Bassett of Amarillo, I 
Browning of Tolty 
Fuentc o f Del Rio, W. 
of Thornton, Van Larr.
Ins, Boh Carr of San 
“ Wild Bill" Ford of Dallas 
Gerald Scott of Brownwood, 
dent manager.

The six men who completed thei

■p SIFTER MARY
Prthe picnic season upon us, 
ie question of "how much" 
iCs Important.^ How many 
Ichcs, how big a cake, how 
snlad, how much lemonado 
>ffce and ro on— these quan- 
must be adequate but not j 

* -  over picnic food I 
’ — -ruch waste. | 

are usually j 
service "a ! 

quantities may
_____ .t cnlcu- !

of the needs of I

. for left-, 
means just 
door appetites 
normal, and Tor 
ret" larger p - - -  
ded. But If the cook

open 2 to 
t lub House, 
ociation. 2:30
A orn  Acres 

reservations 
1 Smith, scerc- 
lf. B ick erstn ff.

f’AJNT 100% PIJJ
J U S T  AN OLD TIRE TO Y O U . . . B U T

IP S  W O R TH  GOOD MONEY HERE >e have just opened c 
us’ most modern buildiDAYSLEFT or gquarer proposition than tint.

And you couldn’t ask for finer, 
tires than Goodrich Silvertowns. j 

Come in today. Y ou ’ ll be r.er- 
prised to find out how much your 
old tires are worth.

And don’t forget that gooc^t ubbcr 
always adds to the value o f your car 
when you trade it in.

Sec us . . . we’ re headquarters in 
this city for Goodrich Silvcrtownij 
. . .  the best tires your money can buy-

in which to pay balance 
your 1928 City taxes.

im onc-linlf dozen lemons 
to lemonade to serve 20 
(rsons, depending largely 
4zc and juiciness of the

mrt of a frozen mixture 
! C to s persons. When 
i means the main part of 
Fitments a large serving1.
>und of salted nuts will
persons.
’tinil or cold-hoileil ham 
t j .  8 persons and ono 
meat loar will provldo 
the same number., 
suggestions nr&  made 

glanced ph nijy' meal In

Our large stock of unfinisl 
is becoming the talk of the

PRICE WITHIN THE REACH OF MILLIONS True’s “ FOUR HOUR’ 
wide range of colors gives 
shade you want, and it i 
applied.

her design. In its balance and 
ill see experienced engineering, 
irmance— that final standard by  
rs ore judged —  you will find the 
tading its price class by animpres- 
$  Beonhand when this eventful 
shown Saturday. See what a  

i new automobile Buick has pro- 
price within the reach of millions

<1 T , M I C H I G A N

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Arc Sold G o o d r i c h S ilv e r to y y ”

SUPER SERVICE STATION '
WILL APPREC1 

YOUR VISIT
m o r e  t h a n

QUARTER 
OF MILLION 

USERS OF <•!

PICKERING
Phone 300

LUMBER!
Eastland, ’PHONE 291and MulberryCorner Commerce

'd  (’ ey haven’t spent 
.(e dollar for service!

HAIL BATTERY CO, 
Exide Battery

RANGER
E A S T L A N D

iiijjfiii hwvw)'
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WASHINGTON 
b .  L E T T E R ^

ametcr at the foot, Is. nbout 12 
feet In height, having no leaves, 
branching: out at its summit into 
short limbs each of which bear 
buds like outspread fingers.

The plant, blooming hardly more 
than once in a generation, is said 
to retain its blossoms for ab,out 
30 days.

Large numbers of visitors come 
to the Rinehart- place to see the
curiosity.

CONVERSIONS 
A T  REVIVAL

SU N D A Y

M A N Y  CHICKENS  
BURN TO  D EATH

HANGER, Texas May 25.-
Fine attendance at both services 

yesterday at the First Baptist 
church revival. Additions to the 
church daily. Brother Coffman is 
preaching with force and power.

“ The Helpful One” was the sub
ject of the morning, and Christians 
realized that there were others 
than sinners who were powerless in 
God’s Work in the world.

The house was well filled at 
night. The parable of the Lost 
Sheep was finely illustrated by the 
preacher.

He tells it different to other 
speakers. Be sure and hear him. 
The singing wns good and the or
chestra fine.

Brother Rucker feels the way to

RANGER, Texas, May 25.— 
Several hundred baby chicku 

lost their lives in a fire which 
broke out in (he garage at the 
residence of H. G. Adams, Ran
ger merchant, at about (! o ’clock 
this morning. Two cars were 
damaged. The chicks were in a 
brooder in the garage.

BY RODNEY DITCHER
M ’ A S m l r r  W r l lr r

WfASHINGTpN. •— Senator J.
Boomboom’ McWhorter hnH 

had what Is bv till odds bis bright
est idea since first he proposed to 
save the farmers by turning the 
boll weevils and the corn borers 
loose on each other and lotting 
them eat each other up.

The senator wants to divide 
Congress into rival cheering sec
tions, with Cheer lenders and 
megaphones a n d regulations. 
When members cheer now, ns 
they did the other day when they 
heard how the police had killed a 
young man in n rum-running car, 
the noise is only spontaneous and 
disorganized, with none of the 
neat effect on the galleries which 
Senator McWhorter is sure could 
bo reproduced with a little plan
ning.

It must be admitted that Mc
Whorter’s interest Is not alto
gether unselfish. Everyone knows 
that he can make more noise than 
an am biance driver going home 
to lunch. The mere clearing of 
Ills throat Is louder than the com
bined bellowing of six ordinary 
senator)!.

The Senator Ts Silent
Tints the senator is really a 

born dieer leader. Ills magnifi
cent voice has been going to waste 
lately because the young man who 
formerly wrote Ills speeches raised 
his rates, leaving McWhorter 
with only four or five speeches to 
his name. The senator has deliv
ered the one about the flag find 
the one about lho Bolshevik! and 
the one about his political oppo
nents so many times now that 
whenever l;o rises to speak two 
or tJ,rcc of his colleagues

promptly pretend to faint and the 
Senate is adjourned in their 
honor,

"But don’t you go supposing 
that I am thinking only of my* 
stdf,” admonishes Senator Mc
Whorter. “ My program for organ
ized cheering would benefit every
body In both houses of Congress.

“ You know how important it hi 
to keep on the right side of 
Bishop Cannon and how when 
Bishop Cannon snvs he wants any
thing ho is sure to get It. Well, 
when they cheered in the House 
tlie other day about how that 
wicked rum-runner was killed, 
Bishop Cannon said It was one of 
the healthiest Indications he had 
heard of in a long time. With 
Bishop Cannon on record to Mint 
effect you con Just imagine the 
cheering and clapping amt stamp
ing that will ho heard tho next 
time any bootlegger gets shot. 
And ir Bishop Cannon himself 
comes to the gallery on such an 
occasion everybody will be trying 
to oulshout each other until we 
all got out of br.eath.

"But it-ought to be organized. 
If it is important enough to or
ganize a row thousand college 
hoys ai a football game for cheer
ing purposes it is certainly im
portant enough to organize the 
U. S. Congress. I am (mite con
vinced that the louder our ap
plause the more zealous will be
come the efforts of our prohibi
tion enforcers because goodness 
knows they need encouragement.

Of course, I would not always 
make cheering compulsory. When 
a bootlegger is sent to tho morgue 
or the hospital it will he quite all 
right for his customers to remain 
silent. Wo will all understand tho 
grief of such colleagues.’ ’

—to visit Eastland’s newest and 
most modern studio, specializing in 
Permanent Waves of inimitable 
beauty.

9-Hole Golf Course 
rauid Lake Included 

Property.

Resources

B a n k

. R e l i a b l e

a, (Cisco Daily News)
M|OSS PLAINS, May 24.— 
limbers of the towns • of Cross 
Whs i»nd Rising Star have com- 
W ro th e  organization of the 
p ro n -co  Country club" midway 
twtf K the two ploces. It has just 
n d H ts  nine hole golf course, lo- 
twpm one of the prettiest and 
iflmlcturegquc spoilt in west 
gU KThe course winds its way 
tr  Canyons and hills, along the 
M||@kdge, and through dense 
WHlpf live oaks. There are nu- 
■ H K  beautiful drives down long 
K » h i l l s ,  across 'canyons up- 
ilra§§b greens over a hill, nnd 
| H | h c  lake’s protruding necks 
nsjHBBr. A numbed of amateur 
H^Kcsslonal players have made 
tftmwurse and have expressed 
u flt tth a t  it will be some time 

par is mode on it. 
H HKub’s property includes a 65 
H K o  stocked five years ago 
ugSbo.000 Grapple, brim and 
HBBBfo fishing lias been allowed 
H H la k e  until the first of the 
M K m tti. Since that time con- 
itentSlarge catches have been 

-TA fish hatchery has been 
L. \~ucted and stocked with 10,- 
^Lkapple. These will be seined 
I^Bthr-y grow and placed in tile 
V t o  replenish those ’ caught. 
Wxc arc many ducks on the lake 
most the year around and great 
tort is promised the hunters in 
t  foil.
Band ts being hauled and an ar- 
■cial beach made on the south- 
|t side of the lake. Bath houses 
|l be constructed within a very 
Krt time.
■■he club has also completed two 
ftble tennis courts and arc laying 
■ the gorunds for croquet courts, 
■■he professionals of Coleman

HOKUS - POKUS
Includes shampoo and finger 

wave.
This is a If 15.00 product but 

obtainabel now at this special in 
tr'oductory price.

“ Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”

West Mam St. Phone 91

FRENCH
STEAM
WAVE

( j o n s e r v

(Cisco Daily News)
New officers were elected by the 

Cisco Lodge NO. 556, A. P. it A. 
H -, at its meeting last night. The 
meeting, considering the rain* fall
ing at the time, was excellently at
tended .

The following arc the new offi
cers of the lodge:

J. W. Witten, worshipful mas
ter; Fred Steffey, senior warden; 
Charles E. Arnold, junior warden; 
E. J. Poe, treasurer; John P. Pat
terson, secretary, and Leon Tullos, 
tRer.

Other officers of the lodge are 
to be appointed and these have not 
been announced. •

Here you can always depend on getting the latest and 
most authentic versions o f Parisian favorites of society 
and the theatre.

Under the supervision of a beauty expert who excells 
in the latest steam methods.

OPEN EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Build’ng nnd Rig 
Material.

Phone 334 West .Main St.

Those‘Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
Vacation -

botogf r
w* &■{£*£!
du center m

MADAME BENNETT. Proprietor
401 Texas State BunkDR. E. R. TOWNSEND 

Special attention given 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

GLASSES FITTED 
Office 201-3 Texan State Bank 

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 r, m 
Office I’bone 348 Night Phone 269

Phone 491WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINES3

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY'S BANK

R. Smith, R. 3 . McGowen, Cross 
Plains: Dr. J. H. Head. M. L. Sel
lars, Frank Robinson, Rising Star; 
and J. K. Gibson, Pioneer.

eligibility wore Hopkins, Walker, 
Hughes, Rhoads, Ford and Brown
ing, leaving three places in tho in
field and two in the outfield to he 
filled from the reserves of the 
1!)2!> squad and graduates of the* 
frosh team.

Dallas contributed the largest 
number of lettcrmeji to '.he Steer 
squad, four in ull, while San An
tonio was second with two. The 
other lcttermen came one by one 
front various cities over the state.

Letters Awarded to 
Champ Longhorns
By BOD CANTRELL.

AUSTIN, May 24.— Fifteen
members of the 1!>2!) champion
ship University of Texas Longhorn 
baseball squad and the student 
manager were awarded sweaters at 
a meeting of the athletic council 
Tuesday night. Of the 15 receiv
ing letters, six completed their 
three years of eligibility in the 
Aggie series and will not return 
for the 1930 squad.

The men receiving letters wore: 
Captain Meredith Hopkins of Fort 
Worth, Xono Rees of San Antonio, 
Oscar Peeples of Emory, Orville 
Rhoads of Dallas, Tommie Hughes 
of Texarkann, Arvie Walker of 
Blum, Frank Higgins of Dallas, 
Johnnie Rnilton of Houston, Car
ter Bassett of Amarillo, Milton 
Browning of Tolly, Mike De La 
Fuente of Del Rio, W. A. Leach 
of Thornton, Van Lamm of Dal
las, Bob Carr of San Antonio, 
"Wild BUB’ Ford of Dallas and 
Gerald Scott of Brownwood, stu
dent manager.

The six men who completed their

. IN SM-E
lie following officers were chos- 

the stockholders at their first 
ting: H. A. Dubey, president. 
H Plains; M. N. Harvey, vice 
Sn:'~ECr6ss Plains;"W. E. Ty- 
H  uE'Csldcnt. Rising Star; T. 
^ B it ih . see re ta .\v -1 reasu re r,
HhaliVs; Robert Sprauls, a.s- 
j^fcecret ary-treasurer.

(Cisco Daily News)
The century plant owned by Mr. 

and Mrs. C. A. Rinehart at 308 
East Seventh street will be bloom
ing in a very short time it ap
pears. The buds, hundreds of 
them, are turning from a soft 
green to a pinkish tint while the 
stem that shot up from the whorl 
of dagger-ltke leaves seems to have 
reached its limit of growth. Tills 
stem, four inches .of more In dl-

Tires represent a considerable item 
in the cost of driving a car. Many dol
lars each year are, however, saved by 
remembering a few facts about tires.

now the strongest guiding factors in 
the purchase of tires.Rising

•tors: E. D. Priest. T.

ily Menu

MILLIONSA n d  more 
more people!— ride on Goodyear tires 
than on any other kind.In 1915,  Goodyear passed all other 

companies and became the world’s 
largest producer of tires.

This
proves
YO U R

significant fact conclusively 
that you get MORE FOR  
M O N EY in Goodyear tires.

Goodyear has steadily widened this 
gap in the years following. Now, 
Goodyear alone uses almost 50 per 
cent more crude rubber than the next 
largest company.

“ Advertising” is not the reason for 
this leadership. Advertising may in« 
duce you to T R Y  a product, but only 
SUPERIOR SERVICE Will cause you

OUR OPENING
The motoring public, traveling bil

lions and billions of miles in millions 
and millions of cars, has discovered 
the truth of this by experience.

ted for the average occu
lt may help In gauging the 
ies needed tor individual

large cake ten inches in 
‘r will servo 16 persons, 
loaf of sandwich bread will 
14 sandwiches which have 
jx In half.
thirds cup creamed butter 
load both slices of 24 saud- PAINT 100% PURE I he logic back ot it is simple, by  

reason of producing MILLIONS 
M ORE tires than any other company, 
costs are lowered. This permits 
Goodyear to give you M ORE FOR  
YO U R  M O NEY.

ilnt of sandwich filling will
ondwiches.
luart of salad will servo 
bns. U,
four-pound-chicken yields 
I cups of diced meat.
K’.i pound lobster will 
lien boiled enough meat 
nuart of salad In comblna- 
|i other material, 
fclf pound of coffee mid 
Irts of boiling water will 
lough of the beverage to 
■  people.
■ il one-half dozen lemons 
Be lemonade to serve 20 
■rsous, depending largely 
■ize and juicinesa of the

We have just opened one 
Texas’ most modern building 
stores.

of West 
material There are few car owners today, 

who have not tried various' makes of 
tires. Results, experience— these are

Goodyears cost no more to 
buy and less to ride on.

Our watchful year round service—  free 
inflation—  free tread inspection—  helps 
you to get all the extra miles Goodyear 
puts into your tires.

xt w e say. urn 
good  m on ey , 

itv.c only> w e ’ re 
r a llow ances on

We urge those who have not visited 
our store to do so.

Our large stock of unfinished fixtures 
is becoming the talk of the town.

u bles  spoil tn e 
rimer m otor in g , 

s fix y ou  u p  w ith  
new S ilvertow ns 
arry of o ld , ru n - 
m ’m d .
/ t a s k  fo r  a fairer

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ONpart of a frozen mixture | 
r C to S persons. When | 
k means the main part of I 
Fitment8 a large nerving

True’s “ FOUR HOUR” finish in a 
wide range of colors gives you just the 
shade you want, and it is very easily 

applied.

tund of salted nuts will
persons.
[und or cold-boiled ham 

0 a.’ 8 persons and ono 
| moat loaf will provldo 
I tho same number.
I suggest Ions nr// made 
• lanced plcnipr' meal in 
tuked bea^ffpotato sal- 
B M cdJjopi. meat loaf, 

< lieeso
c o o k ie s  a r *

^pBjjj^^Miumndo, ice 
for tho 

^^kua!itio« 
be

THAN ANY OTHER KIND

States Service Corporation
'QUALITY SERVICE STATION)

F U ZZY  FURSE
ASK US TO  YOUR N EXT BLOW OUT

*  S i l v e r t o w j i

/ICE STATION
WE WILL APPRECIATE 

YOUR VISIT

PHONE 20 PHONE 20PICKERING LUMBER CO. 
Phone 300 Eastland, Texas

PHONE 291

at.,.,.

/

/
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SOCIETY
(Continued from page G)

course, with sandwiches, iced ten 
and chocolate roll cuke.

The club will meet in two weeks 
with Mrs. E. Roy Townsend.* * * *
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASSES 01 METHODIST 
CHURCH WILL HONOR MRS. 
NORTON AM) DAUGHTER

The Young Peoples and Senior 
department sof the Sunday School 
of, the Methodist church will en
tertain with a picnic and outing at 
the city park, tomorrow evening 
at ,6 o'clock, honoring Mrs. thus. 
(I. Norton, who nas been asslst-

The attendance was small as 
several members are ill.

Those present included Mines. 
D. Ficnsy, Qualm, Karl F. Page. 
,1. W. Thomas, W. Z. Outward.

four boys to carry the stacks of 
papers from the house to the car.

Five thousand pounds more are 
needed to make the necessary quo
ta. The material is being stored

ant superintendent of the voung ed at a recent meeting, held about

George E. Cross, and Miss Morris, [in the stone garage at 1200 South 
• • • • Seaman of the .Airs. Buhl Connel-

PAN-HELLENIC ASSOC1A- [loo property.
T10N BRIDGE TEA if you have any old papers or

The Pan-Hellenic association of j magazines to donate, phone Mr -. 
Eastland will have a bridge tea ,j. J.cRoy Arnold, 
at 2:30 p. m., Friday afternoon of | ‘ “ * • •
this week at the Acorn Acres Tea .M|{. AND MRS. SPIiER 
room. [HONORED

The personnel will be confined j Mr. and Mis. R. L. Speer were
to the members of the association the honor guests of the Church of 
and their house guests, if any. Christ congregation which entet- 

Tlio.se wishing Reservation; are tained with a delightful picnic and 
requested to phone Mrs. \V. Beall • ruling at the city park, Frida/
Smith, secretary, or Mrs. LS. B. B. j evening, when 50 adults, and 75
Bickerstaff, president of the Pan- children attended.
Hellenists. j The committee in charge of the

The Pan-Hellenic was reorganiz- outing, Mines. Tom Harrell, C. V-

Planes To Try Atlantic Hop!

people’s department and honoring 
Miss Viiginia Norton, a ntemebr 
of the Senior department of tne 
Sunday School.

The committee on arrangements 
for the outing include Mrs. Juan 
Mason, general chairmna; Mines. 
J. M. Perkins and J. A. 
with Miss Eda Lindsloy.

Caton.

the luncheon tublc of first meet 
ing for this season on the roof 
garden of th" Connellec hotel.

A delightful year is planned bv 
the officers, and opens with the 
bridge tea of Friday next.

r r '

m m .

. Knight and Willie Hastings, ar
ranged a long talile for the boun- 
! teous repast, which was presided 
I over by Rev. 11. \V. Wrye, the pas-i 
tor of the church.

I Both Mr. and Mrs. Speer have 
I taken a prominent part in the life 
|of the Church of Christ, as well 
Ins in the life of the schools ofSAVE YOUR 01.1) PAPERS

The Parent-Teacher association j Eastland Mr. Speer being the prin- 
jof the South Ward school is still!cipul of the Eastland high, and 

EASTERN STAR plugging busilj away in their ef- .Mrs. Speer one of the faculty of
STUDY CLASS | forts to secure the necessary j i he South Ward school.

The Eastern Star Study class amount of material in newspapers! Talks of appreciation of their 
enjoyed a delightful lesson led and old magazines, to fill a freight \ character and deeds were given by
by Miss Sallie Morris Friday at- car. 1 ShclbvJ. Smith, A. C. Craig, Grn-
ternoon who is preparing the ( Over 1,000 pounds were collect-1 ham, ^McClendon, C. F. Fchl.
class for the school of instruction cd last Thursday by P.-T. A. j Courtney and Mines. ('. 1). Knight,
to-be held in Brockenridge June j members, who drove six cars on * Harry Wood t.nd Tom Harrell.
15. [their trips, each one manned by The evening was a very delight-

NOTICE
After five years of pleasant dealing’s with the people of this district we take 

this method of thanking each and every one for the continued support and loy
alty to the last.

We have just completed a most successful close out of our stock. The res
ponse to our offers has been most generous. We have made a sacrifice in ordei 
to close out within the required time. When this word was broadcast through the 
paper and by circulars that we were reducing the prices and going out of busi
ness crowds thronged our store until it was necessary to lock the doors at times.

This meant gratifying results in a financial way. but more than all it meant 
CONFIDENCE. There is where the real gratitude and real satisfaction was rea
lized. Your confidence continuing to the very last brings us great pleasure foi 
which we are verv thankful.

could be excused from the usual 
end-of-thc-yeur school routine.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Beard,
foimcrly of Dallas,, have been 
the guests of Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. 
Rent'd, and will leave soon foi 
their new home in Muskogee, Ok., 
where Mr. Beard has accepted
the position as assistant account
ant of the Ward Transfer com
pany. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Johnson
leave today for Dallas to attend
the Rotary convention, and from 
there Mrs. Johnson will visit Deir- 
ton and be present at the com
mencement, exercises of her alma 
mater, the College of Industrial 
Arts, front whence she will pro
ceed to Corsicana for a three or 
four weeks’ visit.

Airs. Joseph M. Perkins and 
children expect to leave Saturday, 
June 1, for their journey to 
Gleasondale, Mass., where they 

i will spend the summer with Mrs. 
j Perkins’ mother, Mrs. Gleason.
[ Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beard wiL 
j attend the Rotary convention 
which opens the 27th and closes 

[the 31st of this month at Dallas.
| Mrs. AVI Ida Drngco Caton
[leaves Eastland June 15 for New 
'Yoik City, and will sail June 22 
[for Europe, for a summer course 
'o f  study in the violin.

RADIO FEATURES
Ab o v e i t ,  a big plane and a mighty fast one, and its glinting silver nose is to be pointed across the 
Atlantic toward Paris as soon as fair flying weather comes. The huge single-motored Bernard mono
plane pictured above-amazed aeronautical experts when it attained a speed of 150 miles an hour during 
a test flight over Roosevelt Field, Long Island, the other day, outflying many smaller craft. Lower left 
are the French pilots of the projected ocean hop: Roue LeFcvre (right) and Jean Assolant (center) and 
the flight's sponsor, Armeno Is/tti, Jr. Lower right you see how a force of sjx men, pulling staut cables 
attached to a leather hood fitted over one end of the metal propeller, are required to start the GOO-horsc- 

I power motor of the giant plane.

/ ■
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The Boston Store
m

I

I. WOLF 1). WOLF MRS. I). WOLF

One Week
M O R E  OF T H I S

Shoe Clearance
Over 500 pairs ot stelect from ; every imaginable color, style, 
and size. The season’s newest heels and toes in red. blue, 
parchment or black; our very newest numbers reduced to 
the following low prices:

i ,

r s

cars in connection with the iloaz 
which will be driven by Mrs. Out
ward and Mrs. Beard.

Bettor Homes committee for 
Eastland include Mrs. W. K. Jack- 
son, chairman; Mrs. E. O. iSat- 
terwhite, vice chairman; .Air:-. AV. 
Z. Outward, secretary; with Mines. 
Earle Johnson, Tom Harrell, \Y. 
E. Stalltor, C. U. Connellec, H. O. 

: Satterwhitc, .1. M. Ferrell, J. A. 
I Beard, Joseph M. Perkins, and 
: Edward E. Layton.

1 9 9 • •
NOTES AND PERSONALS

I
 Miss Florence Perkins, left last 
Sunday for Dallas, to join her 
aunt, Mrs. Pecien, with whom slu 
J will spend a month traveling and 
I sightseeing. Florence is a charm- 
ling little miss, of many and var
ied talents. Her grades in school 

[were so far above par that no ex
aminations-were necessary, so she

SUNDAY’S BEST FEATURES 
Copyright 1929 by U. P.

WJZ network noon CST —Roxy 
Symphony orchestra, Josepr Lit- 
tau conducting.

WEAK network 3:30 1’ . m. CRT 
— “ Massing of the Colors", from 
Washington.

WABC network 7 p. nt. CST— 
Theatre of the air with Libbie Hol
man, vocalist.

WEAK nctwrk 7:15 p. nt. CST 
—Graham McNamec, baritone, and 
Pasternack’s orchestra.

WJZ network 8:15 p. nt. CST—
National light opera company, 
“ Wizzard of the Nile."

Staff
STAFF, May 23.—A fine rain 

fell in this locality on lust Wed
nesday night. Then on last Fri
day afternoon we had a real clod 
soaking rain.

Crops -are looking fine, and we 
are counting on lots of fruit this 
year, as most of the fruit trees 
are loaded.

F. C. Williamson and family 
were shopping in Kasland last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Hazard and 
little son Maurice visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Fonville of Eastland on

last Saturday afternoon.
‘ Floyd and Roy Crawley hud 

business in Ranger last Saturday.
M. O. Hazard and family visited 

Will Reynolds on last Sunday af
ternoon. Mr. Reynolds i* very 
ill at the home of his daughtei, 
Mrs. Walter Lumpkins of Ranger. 
Mr. Reynolds and family s homo 
is in this community, but since he 
has become ill they are .staying m 
the home of their son-in-law.

Several people of this commi 
ity have been going over to 
Ker to see Mr. Reynolds and 
wait on him during his illness.

Houston Brashiers was a Run-1 
ger visitor on last Saturday.
‘ Union school closed on last 
Friday with a basket picnic in 
M. O. Hazard’s pasture. A large 
crowd was present. A fine lunch
eon was spread and quite a few 
games played. All report n jolly 
good time.

Mrs. Maud Falls and son Eugene 
were Ranger visitors Inst Satur
day.

Sunday school and church were 
well attended at tiic Baptist church 
an last Sunday morning and night. 
Mrs. Jewell Fonville has resigned 
us secretary of the Sunday school. 
She was recenly married and 
moved to Eastland. F. C. William
son Jr. was elected on last Sunday 
morning as secretary of the Sun
day school und Rev. K. ( ’ . Ed
monds of Ranger was called oil 
last Sunday night as pastor of the 
church. He has accepted the call 
und will preach each third Sunday 
morning and night.

An oil well was drilled in - o-. 
the Adams lease just a few mile* 
north of the little town of Staff. 
This well is only u1 short distr 
from Union school building.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Hour 
were Eastland visitors last 
day.

sum

OLp

LUBBOCK, May 24.— Despite' 
Lubbock’s comparatively _ small 
size, it ranked fifth in total build
ing among cities of the state nt 
the close of last week. Cities 
ahead of it for the year were 
Houston, San Antonio, Dallas, and

nco. o.

Save 10 per cent by paying 
Cash at

HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

S ^ c k l e s a  jvd H I S  F I

Relow: The first trans-Atlantic hop from America to Rome and, simul
taneously, a new long distance flight record, will be attempted by the 
Bcllanca monoplane Green Flash, shown above. Pilot on the 4400- 
mile hop will be Roger Q. Williams, light, who was to have flown the 
Roma over the same route last year.* Lewis Yancey, left, .veteran 
navigator, will fly with him. They are to take off from Old Orchard, 
Maine.

ful one 
ell.

and long to be remember-

SPECIAL MUSIC IN METH
ODIST CHURCH THIS 
MORNING

p: Special music will b / given a'
the morning service of the Meth- 

|odist church this morning, in- 
(eluding the processional by Mrs d 'y  
iChasft C. Norton and the anthem I '
!I)V I,orenz, "Jesus Lover of Mv [BETTER HOMES COMMIT 
old." .TEE WILL ENTER FLOAT

The sermon will be presented by IN PARADI- 
|tnc Rev. George W. Shearer.

Masonic body represented by Geo. 
E. Cross, the Eastern Star by 
Ora B. Jones and with Mrs. Mack- 
all, mother advisor, present. — 

Members in attendance were 
Nell Muckall, Bessie Marlow, Lois 
McAnalloy, Maurine Davcjnport, 
Bernice Johnson, Gwendoline 
Jones, Paulino Miller, Hazel Til- 

anil Loraine Taylor.

Regular
$5.00

feji'OBDEN OK THE RAINBOW 
k l LOR GIRL

| The regular 
(only was held 
|the Order of

1

Regular
$ 0.00

Don’t delay— the wise shopper will jump at this opportunity—  it is 
known that our stock is new and this offer will clear out these shoes by 
the end of the week.

e s
id of the week.

Moldav ic

A decorated float will symbolize 
home building ideas, will be en
tered by.the Better Homes com- 

jmittee for Eastland in the court 
n«‘~ - meeting | house dedication 'p.trad|, Thuvs- 

Friday evening by [day morning the committee in 
the Rainbow for | -.-barge having the cooperation of

GiiIs which j : tponed their an-[Frank Crowell, of the Pickering 
nunl t-locti<in until ‘-ome* future ! Lumber company, who will assist 
date, ns it was deemed advisable [Mines. \V. Z. Outward, H. O. Sat- 
t" have a Lug representation jtorwhite. J. A. Beard, Tom liar- 
of the membership present. The jiell, and J. M. Ferrell with the 
session was conducted by Nell plan and decorations.
Mnckall, worthy adviser, with the' The committee will enter two

Motorless Planes Fly Like Birds

M t
, .  A'E.l I.os Angeles IUtrcau 1

,'Motorlcss gliders nmbleil through the air nt America's first glider 
meet rrt Long Bench, Calif., Die other day, Hying like birds. Above 
>ou seo John C’uruso bringing ids glider dowu safely alter a sherd 

...fljght, .

& £ ■ ■* ’ '

S p e c i a l
SMAOT DRESSES

In Three Special 
Groups

$ 1 3 .5 0  
$ 1 7 .5 0  

2 3 .5 0

Values to 
$19.50

Values to 
$26.50 .

Values to 
$.36.50

Choose one or two to round out your 
vacation wardrobe.

To tuck in your week-end bag or 
to fill that gap in your summer ward
robe. These clever little frocks will 
make ony occasion more fun.

Crepes and Georgettes, in hot’’ 
cool and pastel tints and more for
mal deeper tones .

n o t e  THESE PRIC ES ON THESE 
DRESSES, THE SAVING TO YOU

H at Favorites
JUST ARRIVED

Straws, Silk Braids, Felts and Combination of 
straw, braids and felt. The pastel tones are to 
be found here as well as the darker shades of 
navy and black.

$3.95, $5.95, $10.00

C lT y r » -

Clothlni*

to * -.-
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